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Steam Plants
Portable or Stationary

Vhy not have one for your Farm or Fac-
tory? If you do not require it continuously
for, driving machinery, the steam produced
may be employed in heating, boiling, drying,
etc.

We invite your enquiries, and shall bc
pleased to supply information as to cost, etc.

THE

JENCKES MACHINE 00.,
3oA Lansdowne Street,

SHERBROOKE, - QUEBEC.

BU-T.TER BOXES

FIRSTBROOK BROS., Toronto, Ontarlo.
For Sale by Wbolesale Dealers.

Eln Shade Farm

The head of the berd is Lord Sterling a prize
winner- The imported Cows. Blue Bell, Whute Glen,
and Kate Wallace, belong to this herd. Won the 2nd

ird prize ai Monreal is 1897, aguinst slrcng compe
iiiomi. Yousg stockt of lcth sexes for sale bred l om
imported ana prire.winning stock. WM. VYLIE,

How,ck, Oue.. or 22s Bleurv St., Montreal.

FAIRVIEW
SHROPSHIRES.

Imported and Canadian
RAMS and EWES

Choice lots to select from for breeding pur-
poses, also first.class fitted sheep of both sexes
for sbowing.

JOUN CAMPBELI.,
WOODVILLE. Ont.

MR. EDWARD JEFF8. BOND HEAD, ONT.

.... LEADING TOPICS FOR TUE WEEK....
Abundant Crops and Low Prices.
Outlook. Specialties in Farming.

Profits in Farming. The Cheese
Building a Silo. Market Review,

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrallre and Guerua.y Cattie.

Iproved Yorkshire Swine.
Shropshire Sheop. Our Ayrshire berd Is beaded

by the noted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glencairn IIl., lmp.
6955; dam. Nellie Osborne, imp. 535

8
.

Our Speelal Offer
consists of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers; two extra Guernsey bull calves, and
a choice lot of sheep and pigs. AlI at very low

r f gures for immediate sale.

T. D. McCSalum, macag.,

J. N. GEENSTI.nLB, Proprietor nanvie, que.

One Cent Is ail it will cost you

FOR

Compete .
information about The Joliette (rinder

Send us a postal and we shall be pleased to send you a Catalogue and
price list.

S. VESSOT & CO.
Joliette, P.Q.

J.
WHY NOT TRY

EFFECT
THE

of our+---•

Metallic Comices
Sheet Metal Fronts

ETC.

Thsey make old buildings look like new at

slight-expense, and are the most handsome.

durable and economical finish you cas find

for new buildings-dry, warm and fire-proof.
Our new catalogue gives full information-

seud for it if you're building and decide to use

these up-to date materials.

Metallie Rooflng Co.
Limited

1192;King St. West, - Toronto

a feed cutter
which will cut one ton of

ensilage- in fifteen minutes, with only two

knves and slow speed, is bard to beat. The

Lancaster Cutter cuts faster and with less

power than any other, and gives perfect salis.

faction:in every respect. Prices and full in-

formation on application.

Larncstter iMatline Works
Box 113 Lancaster, Ont.

FLEMIN6'S LUMP JAW CURE
Is sâld under

a po~sitive

guarantee to

cure; -or

money- is

refunded
Trade Mark Reg'd.

Suoma. LAKE. MAN..
DEAR SIR. Jan. 26th. Is98

in regard to our experience with your Lump
aw Cure, w. used il on ses-eu lumps lat seasu.

twored aIl right. Sune of the lumps had broken

and rusn~everal limes before using il.Ycurs eruly.
FL.EMIO & SHoRT.

PRICE, $2.00, sent by nBail
llustrated Treatise on " Lump Jaw " sent free

Address

FLEMINBBRO.S.;Chemists,ST.6EOR6E,OIT,

HILLVIEW STOCK FARIWF a-re now ofrering for sale a very fine SHORT-
;HORN BULL CALF, 7 months old,~bred

by Arthur lohnston, Greenwood, Ont. Aso one t7
monthso-ld AYRSHIRE BULL. Both -first.class
animals. ¯ For prices and particulars addrèss

R. E. WHITE, Perth. Ont.
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ltte p.nre

'yln fanls.
Li s. EXtr fis

ri uCtanimaies

B.ksthl Ire
'%vne DAVID BENNINO,

$06 WILLIAMSTOWN, IONT.

... GOLDIZDER, Imp...
-HEADS OUR *.YRSH1RE HERD-

WVe have for Iiale. div clicice younct bulti it forser
vice. two by thse noted stock bul i' Il stchieus,, ssleo
sonlt Stood lfemales of alt aZes. We bave a fcw cboicc
Cldesdales on band. Correspondence soilled
adVisitra Weicame.

R. NESS & SONS, Nowick, Que.

MAPLE CLIFF STOCK AND DAIRY FARM
Ayrubire Cattie.

Berkahire and Tamwortx ]Pige.
FOR SALE-Two youag buls fit for service, and five

boit cslves (cxvdi Febry.
P. REDID et Co.,

One Mlls from Ottawa.) fltntozsburg, Ont.

HICKOILY HILL STOCK FARXi
2 Fine 4y5hirn

* ~ ~ 31 - - *U1Calveil, vie
out of dam aith re-
cord ci S6 Ibs. or

-. millperday. hl,.*
oneerteOtl

Ca'f7  oteot
a fie nc. Write
ci coe und sec.

tAAasA< DYNENT.
Ciap»tcon's Cornoms Ont

]FOIR SAL
Ont fine:youagAyrshtre huit fEt for service, uired

by Jack MaSlon.
EGGG for hatcbinz from, cisoke matingslin Srred

Rocks, Black Spanii. Blackr Nicorcas &laci Red
Gi.nes at si.co pex 33.

JAS. IdcCORtMAOK et qOS.
Uctkton. Oat.

A YRSHIRES... For Sale
The celebratei stock bull

"&DOlIURNEON CIEPl"
whic!s is considered one of thse bebt stock bull&
in Canada; also two choice young buUs, fit for
service, sired by 41,Dominion Chfltý
as weIl as several chace young imported cows
and helfers, and two Shorthorn hcifcrs. sired
by '&Gibson JDukee" These bulls will
bc sold cheap if taken at onde. Write mue
for pairticulars.

JOHN- H. DOUGLAS,
WARI(WORTI4, ONITARIO

Large Esîiglisi Ilerkslmirs.
Stock and show bo&rý4 '

montbs snd ove. Sow ju
ÇaTiQW. Yaungoir,= 2
manis> up, coodlegh

WViits for price.Metn

0. la. VEOK2R, Chesterfield F.O.. Ont

Gem Buter Packages

Anti,
Sept c,

Odor-
less

Cheap

Durable

Have YOD Sen the '«Gem * packag;es? Tise atest
thisit uscd by (armers for- thippmgt bztter ta cri1es and

tcos.L Sires r ta io Ibç. caci. Send for sampie
and price tit fret.

LICK PACRAGE CO.
165 eiorge Statut. Troronto. Ont.

Marvie's 6"A.rctio"

ST I Made o! prucc uImber, ,ritb esild iron te
&J cKEE Erook:side Fiarru, Norwtcb. Oun t. nleeIraln higsh udls sps and corn-e

il &Zteer Ay'ssLîre Cittie, SiUret Grey Dorkings. pissel. aimoiot irsdestrueib . Nmade lis shes ta à.;JJ

W. 3L et. C. S MITH, Fairfield Olant..ui
Meriaco Sbeep, Polaad-Chinti Pirs, Poultry. tc
for sale.

JYUILL & SÔNe-. Z4cadovnide Faim, CauIcton
s Jcý ont., IL-eedee of Ayrbir Cattie. Shrop-

.%hlze Sheep, Beuire Sine iud 2lA"ed Plymoneis

-CHJOICE AYRSH IRES
-bORSALE

ber ofchoc Sjaiins

L>eics snd tm-n reactesbie wrile <ci ymxâs!rs

F. il, TAYLOR, weLair cresn

GLENRYRST POULTRY YARD.
EGGS rORt SALE.

Wiste yauatt, WiîePlysaosnls Rock. Caiub
Indisu Game. rIack in-e Hml&da u ak a
ritac, N'flite LaazQs= liie PlymocLs Rock. Isilvar

Pacea lu psserît boes. Wi rtta'co a: hlli puze
*"ynt ikns's. AlSO poiv apr .

Nvel eUsusse any o! tihe %boie- rot fisat clasa Tans-
Wcrth pip or iibrh n b Iùet. :y ctrin.

rWneï "d :lsrapsLirc slaecp, TMhvig She.,-
Ia.ndp.-xt4uJ e~t2a Isc.5lpiasted. P'te
right âgÎATFORDiIOSe., Brttord, nnt.

40 . in SumrISIU, or 48 Tb. in Winter-S3.00.

HARVIE & CO.
223 VtDEtII-ST. EAST, TUM0IT.

IDO YOU KNOW
Wbat wTu c=se aroe~l
Evety factoey sbould !iae

Dl LLON'S
t;ocvets i clorse Abd Làut-er <acsrirssrf id4 uth~

ixonS 1,rele mirc PoI* Coxubnsd
DWltan Pâni Bta

ARE TH£ E
AND CHEAPE

rw=slebysflD«k-mr nD
oU,:,,cr

Northey Ga6oline Eïngine
The chetpesI aend liandsesomeixt forte
est power esci utl on the fatm. it
a11'm0ltClY fsalC eand fatLilus calsW

on It oanyanlountofwt)rklnFigt

0ç~ SCt it galng and il suit rues for

Our Itookietfor tise asking.

Northey Mânfg. Co., LiMited, Torosito
saoB EingSt Subway

LIGHTNING

BUG EXTERMINATOR r!z
ONE PINT EQUAL TO TEN GALLON. y 10

We -nean thzt a teaspoanful of poison aend a pitotwater-will treat as many potalots
or other plants ae tèn galloni of liquid appiied-in auy other way. Thtis lu a strong statement.
but luis a (at, aend the work dont with tbis maélrine ia Latter then whex -yoit fliod lise plants;
besides, there la no danger of injuriesg the plait.

CHARLES B. BISIIOP. peedsman, Belleville, ont%
!Pgrmer§S' B3iÈidte Twine ad Agricultural*

ImaPIemeut Mana OctU21gr Co., Limited.
(BRANTFOýD, ONTA1pIO>.

W E think it necessMz to immediately ad61se yon tua
TI reffite thet reacherous tand damnable reports

that arc being put nt and circulated against tbis ISIê»T02
co-operative inorecient of rarmeers ly our ènemlts. t-ine uffl

Sane tire iLst!tnR tbàsai MM i is closeta down,. Olbes ras % *FI^$r~T os
fint wie arc plcading 'teth the Goverument Ia tein beiim __ bl
ttate the duty on bindér twine; others that ràw PUt ?i St*ol -%,
mateial bas fît tremcndously advanced, that the
prestiit moment is the correct time Io buy twine te.

,qiirernents for tht harvest ofi S98;, whilesîIfi others,
are claiming that thse grent Amerîcan comhSne inaI.
aissotb ibis enterprisc, as il wiIl bIe imupossble for us.
t0 manufacture twlrte on a (tee tmde bàsi*. '%Ve bave
slsnply. ta sày, lu answér-to ail the diAbolical state-
ment>, that there la ziot a-single word of tru h lit tsei;
the mnfli is being run tie buindrêd days in the year-
te ils utirost capacity ; wêý have requeited ihe: Govema-.
ment flot ta reinstate the duty on twxne; a we are just
Dow manufacturlng a quàli ~of pure miîlà 65O.(cet

did Red Star (the faumer's pridec) aesupeuicr ta àaY.
.bfhg that has tirer yet becc placed enc thse Canadlan
martket. Usin-the p=s, we wulliarli sortly tet
pricc5sn binder twine for the cominghz;vestt t:fesctbon
àbove sectutel cast ci production, that all othei-manu- BC6.. >.

facturers aned cicalers wilbave to-(ollow. Ait-*re now
le1c, after five yéîtrs ofthonesi -and dé-tetmmin<1 endle&vot Mn~>~
in the interesi ai ag:icultarLsa fCanada tu hélad iis Bisel.*
Comnpany as an indeirndenl concerne la that theS', tht lX=911110Mit
tarin=r, gire is ibtir cýontixxued loaa £upporL. Order commstbo
aurt twilue carly fio ouiap oc agents, listen toa( e%-%%
iwclments madie Ir, îLe enexny, aend remaienrsy.oa C na e hrîm~r'

ins flot p-x":cbf~ing one bingle pound of Arie no uyAt 7r let taflPII

C-tiser twrme in opl>osiônr ta us untilisei inforra th=ex- lrm se. oaoe mu
selves pot-itlvely tisat everyball ai tbis Cooepaay's twine 5*c':ttu ft>tlt&0
is ca.xstcd Small samples tAnd pnices-mwl be Fent j
youinr tihe near futute,«or CDà ir W on applicaion.

Set.-càpy ai a-letter tnclosed that appestred in 7Ar ir.n,? Jy Sun, Fe1bruary 2.îh,.
fer yout-crxcfisl pertssal. %Ve qW41IaIy rcqcée.i yen, a an i.atelligent tuat t* ple&d wiih ) Dur
p4oPit ta reabre* tht Impotabcé afib thu ompaty, gettirig their undivldtd inaiviallal aspport

mctnly d to ssnderstand wbret vin beig dnvcn frn existence- thugh -mdafre=c
Or scCPticîsm On their Part wvould sezn tO thens in the- (sztnu-. The-Salt Act would,.lnply
bc repeitted a bndredfold. Fsclîbfullyaus

oenru Maagr, rsntfr J SEPR StIRATI'ORD.

The Unpatralleled Reputation ofRnVI'1 he BELL PIANOS
and ORGANS , -. e

lIaNCS.c' firt 6i dup1oz--

O tlcsoo~bc~TE.?p=% frs'm ail gsr

A

ý 1
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FARMING
AN ILLUSTATaED WEEELY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO FARMINg AND

THE FAEMER'S INTEUESTS.

Publlshed every Tuesday by

THE BRYANT PRESS,
44-46 ricHNoND Stans Wasr • • TORONTO, CANADa.
Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, 31.S0 per year, ln

advance; six monthis so cents, three months 25 cents. ln alu counties
In the Postal Union, $s.5o a year in adrance.

The date opposite the name on the Address Label indicates the time
to which a subscription ls plaid, and the changing of the date ls
suflicient acknowledgment of the paymen of a subscription. When
this changeisnotmade rm i, notify us. ln ordering change of
addres, le sure to give t6e ol dreu as well as the new.

FARMING will b sent to ail sbscribers outil a notice by post card
or tester to discontinue ts recived and ail arrear are paid op. Re.
turnirig a per la not a notice to ducontin.e. Ail arrears m'st be
pald o aer a name cean e taien from our list. Ali remittances
shouis b. made by P.O. money order, express money ordur, or regis-
tered letter. SendinF mney in an unregistered letter i urnsaie. and
will be at the senders risk.

Advertising rate& fuanished on application.
AIl communications should be addressed lt "FiARMîNa, 44-46

Richmond Street West, Toronto. Canada."
Re sentative for Grain Uritain and lreland W. W. CNLPMLN,

FI an House, Armndel St., Strand. LONDON, ENG.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.

Give Credit to Whom Credit is Due.

We have had occasion heretofore to refer to the practice
of many of the local weeklies throughout the country in
publishing selections from FARMUlt:; without gtving us any
credit. This practice lias been much more noticcable lately.
During the past month or two a number of weeklies have
come to hand containing important editorial matter and
articles written specially for FARiiNG, published as their
own. While we have no objection whatever to the local ex-
changes using the matter from our colutuns, il is only (air
and just that we should get credit for it. Our natural
mndesty would has - prevented us referrîng to this matter
had ve not felt that, in simple justice to ourselves, some
reference was necessary. " FA Rtis&." is not a very large
word to append to any article taken from its columns, and
we trust that in the future credit will be given to whom
credit is due.

Cheek.

The quality in some men known as "check " shows it-
self in many forme. It bas developed in a very concentrated
form in the case of the editor of one of our local weekly
exchanges. This editor, baving an eye tu business, has
conceived the brilliant idea of making a little pin.money
out of the kind courtesies of others. He has published
abroad that he will be pleased to supply copies of the more
valuable of the exchanges he receives at half price. In this
list F sRiNGis included, as well as a number of other
publications of lke character. We wonder if this precocious
editor has ever stopped to consider that his name can be
removed (rom our exchange list at any moment, when be
would have no more copies to supply the individual who
agreed lo pay fifty cents for a whole year's nmisnbers of
F&xMiNr. If FAit îNi. is of so much value, it would be
an exceeilingly kind act on his part to make a present of st
to some of the bpenighteîl tillers of the soil in his section of
country.

Agricultural News and Comments

Peaches grown in Cape Colony realized is. 6d.
each last April in the West End London shops,
but, at this extravagant price, there was little or
nothing in it for the exporter, as aIl he got for a
box contain-ng fifty fruits did not average 5s.,
which was barcly sufficient to pay the freight.
The middleman appears to take allthe profit.

Fruit and vegetables are extremely cheap in
Persia. Enough vegetables can be secured for an
ordinary family for id. per day, and for an addi-
tional penny in the fruit season ail the mulberries,
apricots, melons, peaches, figs, and grapes wanted.
Eggs sell at ten for id, chickens 2d. each, meat
and bread under rd. per pound, and ail the other
articles of food in the saine proportion.

As the result of the wet weather of May a very
severe attack of rust bas developed in England
anhong the wheats. Vhether it will permanently
injure the crop will depend upon the weather till
harvest. If the weather contimues wet, the coi
ng wheat crop may be serously affected. Other
wise tht. Enghîshs wlieat crop will be a veiy ieavy
one.

The appearance of a farm if situated on the
highway, is vastly improved if tie roadsides are
mowed a few tines during the summer. If the
ditches are not too deep this can be easily donc
with a mower. If they are it will pay to use a
scythe pretty freely It should not be considered
a work of charity to mow the roadsides in front
of any fari. It will enhance the value of any
farmn to have it present a neat appearance from
the highway.

The total numbet of sheep in Austrabta in 1861
was 23,74T,706 ; in 189r, 124,547,937 , and un
1896, 1 to,5z4 o5 8. The net exports of wool in
186r were 84,636,200 pounds; in 1891, 707,
253,689, and un 1896, 677,408,095. More than
one-half of tihe first-class or merno wool imt-
ported into the United States is from Australia.
Of the second-class worsted wools, imported, about
one-half is from Great intan and the remaunder
usually from Canada and South America. The
percentage of lambs from ewes un Australha is
higher than in America. In the former country
the average weight of the fleece has increased from
4 lhs., mn 1877, to 6 bs. 4 ozç., in r89t. The
value of Australuan exports of wool, as last re
ported, is about $ioo,ooo.ooo.

A recent Maine enactment requires that a seed
dealer shall provide a guarantee as to the purîty
of his seed. This, however, only has to do with
the purnty of the seed and bas nothîîîg to do as to
whether tise seed will germinate or not. Ir the
one is necessary surely the other is also, and the
legislation seens to be lacking il that it does not
include both.

The farmers of Washington Valley, N J , are
reported to be considering the use of wire fencing
for telephone wires. The staples holding the
wires to the posts will be replaced by insulators,
and other wires run fron the fences to the bouses.
An expert electrîcian will be employed to connect
the wires, and it is expected that this may be donc
at little expense. If preliminary attempts prove
successful, this system will be used through the
entire farm district.

The Jewish ColonizatIon Association of Paris
is considering the appropriation of one million
dollars to aid Hebrew farmers from Europe to
settle n the Canadian Northwest. Whether this
great scheme will be carried out or not will de-
pend upon the report of the Association's confi-
dential agent, who bas recently heen in the North-
west on a tour of investigation. The plan is to
advance a fariner $5o0 to start with un the way
of stock and buildings ; he is to pay interest on
this amount at threc per cent.. for six years and at

the end of this terni h. is supposed to return
the principal to the Association.

The nost Profitable Kind of Farming.

The followimg extract from a letter received last
week froin a new subscriber for I .mtI.-qG opens
up a live topic •

Wc think that agricultural papers have done much for the
farmers, but we would like t, sec more about practical te-
sults in metho-ls f mneb making The farmers do not get
a fair percentage of r.,hi, c..mp.areat with other lnes rf
business, for the amount ut work anti capital invested.
Tel[ us huw tu make more nuney out uf our farms and
keep up the lenl, so ihai it tJI gel biener nstead of runnng
oui, as a great maný farmns are nw ýlong.

If the writer of the aboe 'îad been a reader of
FARMItNu during the past six months we think he
would have found considerable information bear-
ng upon the subject of profitable farming and

keeping up the fertility of the soli. Th. discus-
sion upon the subjec. of intensive farmmng by Mr.
McPherson and Mr. \\ allace durng the past few
weeks bears directly upon keeping up the fertilty
of the soil and the question of profit. The sub-
ject has not, however, been fully exhausted yet,
and we would like to hear from farmers who have
any practical data bearmng upon the question of
profitable or intensive farming.

Profit in farning is indeed a live topic. What
every fariner is anxious to know is what line or
system of farming will return him the most profit.
Profit is not governed by the price an article selils
for, but by the difference between the cost of pro-
duction and the sellîng price. For thib reason a
farmer nay feel that because the product from a
certain hne of farming has brought a high price,
therefore that is a profitable hne of farming to fol-
low, wlhen, if tie actual cost of producing that
product, and the loss of so fertiihty, etc., were
taken into account, i itight be anythng else than
a profitable line of farming to follow. The prob-
lem of wtuch is the most profitable une of farming
would be more casuly sulved if every fariner would
keep an accurate account of what it costs to pro-
duce the articles he has for sale. He would then
know for himself the lnes of farmng that were
profitable and those that were unprofitable, and be
able to make his selections accordmngly. But is
it not a fact that very few, even of our very best
farners, are able to state deflnitely what it actually
costs to produce the products of their farms ? Some
of them have a vague idea, but to come right
down to the actual cost in dollars and cents the
data along this line fron farmers are very sparse
ndeed. For accurate data as to the cost of pro-
ducng farn products we have ta depend upon our
experimental farms and agricultural colleges.
These data are always valuable, but there is often
a lot of scepticisin among farmers as to whether
the same results could be obtained on an average
farn under ordinary farin conditionç. For this
reason, if some of our good farmers would keep a
correct account of what it costs to produce the
various crops and other products on their farmus, a
great dea.l of light would be thrown upon this
question of profitable farnmiug. It might be a
profitable investnenst if the Guvernment were to
make a small appropriation te induce some of
our best farmers to do this, thuugh we think, for
his own satisfaction and profit, it would pay every
farmer to keep accurate accounts of the cost of
producng the pruducts of his fari. If a fariner
were to do this for a couple of years the results
would be a revelation tu hin, and would be of
immense value in his future farming operations.
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Abundant Crops and Low Prices.

'l'he followmilg letter fromi a <'tuebec farnmer to
the editor of Th/e Dlzi/l l1ïtnrs> is deservng oif
mliore than a p.ssing notice -

SI enghl.Iîtically b ject tu dit uft rep-eated rail.'rkt tand i
night ,a) in %etr) pulicat.min) th.ât the pjrospctt of ni
a,tun.1nt harve,t i. a blesing to tle farime, e.t- I rl.im
ih.t abundant cropîs iften go to the tirect and e\clusive
beneit of tie constimer, .ind not ai all to the fariner, except
in tlie wai of btuilqling up i and adtvancing tihe intere>ts of the
w orld. The onl in.ta flnce ml w% hich a farner is bencfitcd b)
- large crop is wien otî"r farmiers have pour cro.iî Thus
one c-nintry gains by the intount of loss suilered lby the
other'. Il is easy to understand that it co:ts nore to har.
vest and iarket a large croip than a sialler one- anid for
hieavy proiluce. and (or local consumption, it i. obviotns that
an abu,îlant cr1p is a poiti% c luss t tie (armer, as he- ofen
handles double tie amount of produce for the iiiney lie
w,,tild recive for the produce of a poor year. fiut in every
Case the consuinier is tenehtted. Thtts, i clai, that the
umisumer the une wvho, nahuot alluy, h., die tause fur
uii ai the present appearance of the crops. Nor must il he

sipposed tlat large crops are otbtained without a coiiaîra.
tive loss to the fertility of the soil. Favorable atmoispheric
condition%, tu not provide al tie remurenents of p)lant,
conseq-Iently lamge cropts are Oblained ata uarate ls
ta the farnier ka t':iis respect also.

I claim. furth,. that the aplropriat ions which, front timr
to tinte, are maie by the several adrinistrations in aid of
-agriculture are îoietimes In aid of the larme', but always
in the interest of the consumer. It is ,.laîimedt that the
fa.mers can now- raise more prodisce, and of a higher
standard, on account of the invention, andt mantifacture of
aericultural inplenents and modern iiietiolls of culture.
I hat is adiitted ; but the fiariers of Canada are not in ad-

vance of other countin., ai this respect, .uil t 2is.cjcnly
1becmiies a race iotweenî the pr A er, of the sa coun
tries Io produce the nost ai the least e\pense, .)bviously to
the interest of the consîiumler.

Banish nolern iethods, destroy modern inachinery, and
the consequent prices of farn produce woul,l create such a
planic anong consumers as never was known in the history
of the orld."

l'he line of reasoning in the above would seem
to be that of the worst knd of a cynic. True, ic
Lunsumer is %try much benJfted by an abundant
har% tat. But who is the consumer ? Is not the
larmer just as muci a consumer as a person living
in a city ? In Canada the majority of the people
are farmers, and therefore the greatest consuming
class, as far as this country is concerned, is the
farmer. From the Quebec Farmer's" stand-
point one wotild imagine that the farmer lved on
wind, and did not consume any of the products of
the farm. Thuugh the buik of the food the farmer
requires is produced on tle farmi, there is none the
less an actlial outlay ti producing it. If an
abundant harvest enables the farmer to lower tie
cost of production, his cost of living will be re-
duced En ihke proportion. Su, En thés sense, even
an abundant harvest is a benefit to the farmer as
well as to the tradesman.

But an abundant harvest may benefit the farmer
in other ways. 'I he profit in farmmng, as well as
im anything else, is not governed by the prce of
farm products but by the diffeience between the
cost of production and the prce sold. A farmer
ray get $î.oo per busiel for his wheat, and be-
cause the harvest is poor it may cost him that
much to produce it ; while, on the other hand, lie
may get only 75 cents per bushel for his wheat and
make a good profit, becauîse the abundance of the
crop lias reduced the cost to 05 cents per bushel.
If a rght system of farmng is carried on an
abundant crop will increase the fertilEty of the
land instead of dimimnshng it. It will enable the
farmer to raise and keep more stock, which must
enhance the value of the farmni.

The writer's contention that the moneys appro-
priated for agriculture by the Governments are
more in the interest of the consumer than the
farmer is indeed a startling one. We wonder if
this Quebec farnier has ever stopped to consider
in ihat position the Canadian farmer would be to-
day had the Governments-both Provincial and
I)ominion-not come to his assistance. The
farmer to-day has to conpete with nearly every
producing country in the world. To do so suc-
cessfully lie nust practise the most up-to-date
methods of farming. But hoîw is the average far-
mer to obtan knowledge of those modern meth-
ods ? If left entirely to his own resources no ad-
vancement could be made. It is just here wlhere
the Government should come to his aid, and sup-

ply him with the means ->f 'acquiring this knowi.
edge of better methods of agriculture. For a
nuiiiber (if years our Guvertiients, througlh hce
experimental farns, agricultural colleges, dairy
associations, live stock associations, farmers' insti-
tutes, and by means of bulletins, reports, etc.,
have been rendering valuable assistance to the
farier, and it is beyond question that had it not
been for this aid the average Canadian farmer
would not be in as favorable a position as he is
to-day. Therefore, though the consumer is bene.
fited in an indirect way by Government appropri-
ations for agriculture, it is the farmer who gets the
moit direct benefit.

WiVth reference to the last paragraph we have
not much to say. To ' banish modern methods,
destroy machinery," etc., would create a panic in
agricultural circles sure enough. With modern
appliances the farmer has to work hard enough as
it is ; but what would it be like if he had to go
back to the scythe and sickle ? Fancy a farmer
with 25 acres of hay and the saine area of wheat
undertaking to gather them in with these outuf
date apphances ! The farner's calling would then
be entirely one of " brawn " and not of brain, as
it is to day, -nd his lot would be a lowly one, with-
out any ray of light shining along his pathway.

Specianties in Farming.

T/ur Ift)ntreail Dalii' IVflitess, in a recent issue,
after endeavoring to show that the farmer's
lot is a liard one, and that, as compared with city
lfe, a life on the farmi is one of steady toil inter
mingled with very few of the real joys of lùie and
less still of profit, gives the following advice to tie
farmer :

" The lesson of aIl this to the farmer would appear to be
to trust as little as possible to those commodities which are
umîavcnally and Çheaply produced, and which are sure to bc
on the average over-produced, and to find sorme specialty in
which, by dcvoting to il special attention and intelligence,
lie may attain excellence and cormmand his own prices."

If it were possible for this advice to be fol
lowed in every case it would, perhaps, help to
remedy some of the difficulties under which
our farmers labor. But the impracticability of fol-
lowing it will be readily seen. What in one year
might be a specialty for one farmer, or for a number
of farmers, living »n a particular district, would, in
a few years, if it were a profitable line of farmng,
become one of the nost important commodities of
the whole country, and every farmer would be
engaged in producing it. We have a good instance
of this in the case of the cheese industry. Thirty
years ago a few farmniers in Oxford and Leeds
counties began to make cheese on the co-operative
plan. These farmers, at that time, niay be said to
have had a specialty. But they could not get a
patent on the business and prevent other farmers
from making cheese. Consequently, because it
was a profitable business, the making of cheese
on the factory system was taken up by farmers in
nearly every section of the Dominion, and to-day,
instead of being a specialty, it has become the
Ieading industry of the country with a danger of
the business being overdone. And so it would be
with any other line. A farmer may adopt some
special line of farming which he thinks will not be
uverdone, but, if lie succeeds and makes a profit
out of the business, others are sure to follow in his
footsteps, and it will no longer be a special line so
far as he is concerned.

There is a sense, however, in which every
farmer may specialize, and that is to produce those
commodities which require the greatest skill and
intelligence tEi their production. In this way a
farmer may hit upon a specialty which may be his
own, En so far as his superior skill and intelligence
may enable him to produce a quality of product
which his brother farmer cannot reach. A good
istance of this is the making of a superfine, gilt-

edged quality of butter, such as the rich in our
large towns and cities are able and willing to pay
a high price for. Every farmer will and does
make a certain amount of butter, but there are
comparatively few who produce what we call the
rcally gilt-edged article.

And so we say every farmnier should specialize,
nlot, however, with the aim of secuiring sone
special line which no other famier is following,
but with the aim of producig a quality superior
to that which his brother farmers are producing.
In this way the larmîer may follow several special
lines of farming, for in this country at least it is
not the best plan to rely entirely upon one special
line. There are several lines to.day in which
superior quality may enable the farier to con-
mand altmost his own price. In the cattle trade
there is rooni for specialization in the production
of a quality of beef cattle that wili meet the wislies
of the British consumer. There is also room for
specialization in the production of a hog that wili
exactly ncet the needs of the export bacon trade,
or in the production of prime fresht eggs weighing
15 lbs. to the 12o for the export trade. And so
we miglt entEnierate other lines in vihich superiur
skill and intelligence will mîake these lines a
speciaity by producing a superfine quality.

In the article referred to above it is pointed out
that there is no end to the market for ail kinds of
" frippery," while of food only a certain amiount
rn be consumed, no matter how good it is. But
there is this difference between manufactured
goods, such as clothing, boots, shoes, etc., and
food products, which all corne from the farm, tlat,
while superior quality in both will command a
higher price than a poorer quality, the cost of pro.
duction in each case is different. While it costs
less to produce a poor quality of manuFactured
articles than a good quality, it wili cost the farmer
just as much to produce a poor quality as a god
quality of fond products. In this way a manu-
facturer may becoine rich by making an inferior
article, whici sells at a low price, because there is
a good profit in the business. But the farmer
cannot do so. If he produces an inferior article
he lias to accept a lower price, while it will cost
him just as much to produce this infrior article
as a supertor product, which would command a
much higher price. Therefore in farming more
than in anything else the amount of profit may be
measured by the quality of the product, and we
close with this advice to the farmer-aim at pro.
ducîng a superfine qualîty, whether it be in the
horse, the cow, the sheep, the hog, the hen, or in
products such asgramn, butter, eggs, etc. Supriar
guaiHty in every product of the farm is the knd of
special farming we would recommend.

The United States Sheep Trade Active.

There appears to be a healthful tone to the
sheep industry of the United States ai the present
time. Sales have been extensive and prices fair.
A good evidence of progress is the registration in
the flock books. Volume XII. of the Shropshire
Registry, recently issued, is a good example of
this. It contains more pedigrees than have ever
before been published in one volume, and there
are almnost enough more entries on hand to fil
the next volume. Such a condition of affairs
must be gratifying to the breeder of pedigreed
sheep. The revival in the sheep trade is felt more
by the Western rangers. In the range country
sheep breeders are now reaping the profit of better
prices for wool, and a greater demand for sheep.
The range clip this season is selling for from
twelve to seventeen cents per pound, but there is
very littie selling under fourteen cents.

The demand for feeders is so strong and prices
so high as ta almost put a damper upon the feed-
ing industry. In fact feeders declare that they
cannot afford to pay present prices and make a
prof.t out of feeding. This is a pretty general
complamnt in the States, where extensive feeding
operations are carried on. It may be possible
that if rangers do not make some reduction in the
prce of feeders many in that trade will be compell.
cd to go out of business for the time being. This
great activity in the sheep trade bas not reached
Canada, yet though thngs are more hopeful here
thani they were. The chief drawback to the shcep
industry here is to find a steady market for the
wool produced.
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The Cheese Outlook.

The cheese market of the past few weeks has
been a disappointing one to factorymen generally.
They naturally expected that the rise in price carly
in June would be permanent ; but it only lingered
a short time, and prices went back to what they
were before the rise. From reports published
early in the season in regard to the supply of old
stocks on hand, and the ncreased consunption of
cheese in Great Britain, dairymuen had sonie
ground for expecting fair prices as the cheese sea-
son advanced. But so far their hopes have not
becti reahzed ; and now, with the seasonr nearly
hall over, there is a desire to know just what the
outlook is for the balance of the season.

Thougli the niake of cheese has been large dur
ing May and June, it has not yet reached the pro
portions of last season. For the week ending
July 9th the exports of cheese from Montreal
were 79,072 boxes, as compared with 100,437
boxes for the corresponding week of last year ;
but the total exports for the season up to July 9th
were only 4co,297 boxes, as compared with 539,
452 boxes for the sanie period of 1897, showng a
decrease Of 139,155 boxes. But this is not ail.
The shipments from New York this season are far
behind those of last year. The shipments from
New York for the same week as above were 14,621

boxes, as against 27,2r5 boxes for the correspond.
ing week of last year, making a total for the sea-
son so far of 108,227 boxes, as against 223,938
boxes for the same time in 1897, or a decrease of
115,71r boxes. Thus the combined exports from
Montreal and New York for the oresent season
are 508,524 boxes, against 763,390 boxes for the
saine time last year, or 254,866 boxes less.

One wçould naturally expect that this large de.
ficiency in the exports would soon bring a reaction
in regard to prices. But there are other condi-
tions to be taken loto account. In the first place,
the Englhsh make, so far, has been very large.
Trhe quantity of last year's stock on hand early in
the season was greatly under-estimated, and many
fine lots of last fall's goods were slaughtered on
the market at extremely low prices. Then again,
the holders of this slaughtered stock, in order to
recover their losses, are very careful about buying
this season's goods, and are endtavoring to get
them as cheaply as possible. Ail these conditions
are having a depressing effect upon the market
for this season's goods.

However, the whole situation has one bright
feature in the shortage in this season's exports,
and in aIl probability, as soon as exporters recover
from the losses on last season's trade and begin
to realhze the truc condition of things in regard to
this year's output, a reaction will take place that
will bring good prces for the balance of the
season. At any rate we would advise dairymen
not to neglect their cows, but to s-, hat the flow
of milk is kept as large as possible for the last
three months of the season, which, in contrast
with last year, nay turn out to be the best of the
season.

The Outlook for Fruit.

It would sem i froni the reports published in the
daily press recently that the prospects for a big
crop of fall fruits are not very bright. The peach
crop is being injured by a new pest; the apple
crop will not be much larger than last year, and
the supply of fruits generally will fall short of
other years.

In some cases it may be possible to foretell so
far ahead just what the output will be, but we
fancy that in some instances the crop may be
larger than is now hoped for. There bas been an
impression abroad for some years that the reports
published at this season of the year, which are
never over-sanguine, in regard to fruit, are for the
purpose of influencing the market. We can recall
seasons in the past when very discouraging re-
ports would corne in the early sunmer regarding
the peach crop, but when the peach harvest
arrived there would be baskets of that fruit galore
at prices suited to the purse of the poorest. This

lhas occurred so frequently that the public is
somewhat at a loss whether to believe everything
one hears at this scason of the year in regard to
these poor prospects. However, it nay be that
this season is an exception, and instead of an
abundant crop of apples and peaches, which are
due this year, the supply may be very much limit-
ed. Last year the apple crop was a poor one, and
if this year we have an additional poor crop, that
fruit will prove to be a regular " Klondyke " for
the fortunate possessor of a large orchard with
trees loaded with the luscious fruit.

The Winnipeg Industrial.

The Winnipeg Industrial fair opened on july
imth under most favorable auspices. The Hon.

Thos. Greenway, Premier of Manitoba, formally
opened the exhibition and delivered an address
showing the great benefit the fair had been to the
province.

The Governor Gencral and Lad) Aberdeen were
ainong the visitors on July r2th, and were enter-
tained to luncheon by the Directors. The attend-
ance this year bas proven to be a record breaker.
Upwards of 25,ooo people were estimated
to have visited the fair in one single
day. A great many people visited the ex-
hibition from the outside provinces, and
there have been several thousand Americans
un Winnipeg during the show. The management
of the fair are to be congratulated on the success
of their 1898 exhibition. We will give a full report
of the exhibits in the live stock departnents in
next week's issue.

The Cost of Bad Roads.

According to the office of Road Inquiry of the
Unted States Department of Agriculture the ex
pense of moving farm products and supplies on
ail the country roads is twenty-five cents per ton
per mile ; whereas in the districts of the United
States and other countries, where the roads are
good, the cost is only about one-third of this
amount. It is estimated that this extra cost of
haulage in the United States, due to bad roads,
amounts in the aggregate to more than the entire
expenditure of the national Government ; and
taking into account ail of the hauling donc on the
public roads the loss is equal to one-fourth of the
home value of aIl the farm products of the United
States. This lost is sufficient in a few years to
make every American roadway the very best, and
it would be a profitable investment if the appro-
priation were made for that purpose.

But the increase in the cost of haulage is by
no means the only loss resulting from bad roads.
The loss of perishable products for want of
access to market, the failure to reach the
market when the prces are good, and the fail-
ure to cultivate products which would be profit-
able if màrkets were accessible, add many millions
to the actual tax of bad roads. Besides the bad
condition of the roads during large portions of the
year causes the enforced idleness of numbers of
men anddraught animais which in itself is a serious
loss. In other ways the cost of bad roads is
largely increased, so that they are really a burden
to the people.

The Hay Trade.

In ail probability we shall sec low prices for hay
during the coming fall and winter. There is an
exceedingly large crop reported from aIl parts of
Canada, especially from Quebec. Last year there
was a large quantity of poor hay in the country,
which has been a drug on the market of late. As
the haying weather has been the best for years a
fine quality is looked for in this season's crop.
The condition of the market wili depend largely
upon thc export demand. With a superior quality
this market nay be developed, though it is not
known what the European crop is.

CANADA'S FARMERS.

flr. Edward Jeffs.

It is a pleasure, after several weekb cessation, to
be able agan ti give a sketch of one of Canada's
many successful farmers. The subject of this
wecek's sketch, Mr. E. Jeffs, was born in 1837, on
the farm at Bond Head fron which lie bas re-
cently retired and which is now operated by his
sons. Mr. Jeffs received his early education in
the old Bond Head Gramniar School, now known
as the Bradford High School. This school is
more or less of historic interest. It was the first
grammar school in Simcoe County. Such prom-
ment Canadians as B. B. Osier, Judge Osler, and
tlie Rev. E. R. Young, of missionary fame, re-
ceived their early traminng there, and were school
conipanions of Mr. Jeffs.

Being the only son, a large share of the manage-
ment of his father's farm devolved upon Mr. Jeffs
at an early age. In 1862 lie started for himself
on the old farm. In1 1867 lc made a beginnmng
un purebred stock by purchasing a Shorthorn cow,
fron the late John Snell, of Edmonton, and a
purebred Shorthorn bull from Mr. Walter Raikes,
of Barrie. In 1872 Mr. Jeffs visited England for
the purpose of importing some purebred stock.
In one respect this trip ended disastrously for Mr.
Jeffs and unfortunately for the farmers of Simcoe
County. MNr. Jeffs purchased two improved Shire
stallions un England and started with them for
home, but on the passage out both died. In an-
other respect, however, MNr. Jeffs' visit was an
eminently successful one. He was successful in
bringing to this country the noted Shorthorn cow,
Diadem II. This cow raised fourteen calves in
ail and paid lier owner extremely well. Another
valuable addition to Mr. Jeffs' herd was made in
1876 when the cow, 7'/ra 7th, was purchased at
the dispersion sale of the late John Sneil's lierd.
This cow was bred in Kentucky and was exceed-
ingly valuable in improving the character of Mr.
feffs' herd.

Though lie did not make a practice of exhibiting
at many of the larger shows, Mnr. Jeffs won several
prizes worthy of note. Among them may be men-
tioned the silver medal given by the Agricultural
and Arts Association for the best herd of Short-
horris in Simcoe County. . feffs' stock has
always commanded good prices. In addition to
Shorthorns' Mr. Jeffs is a breeder of purebred
Berkshire swine and Southdown and Leicester
sheep. After trying nearly every breed of swine
he finally settled upon the Berkshires as being the
best suited to his locality.

As a public man Mr. Jeffs has been prominent
in his own county. He was twenty years in muni
cipal life in his own township of West Gwilliam-
bury, during which time he was reeve for four
years, and deputy reeve for the same period. He
bas been secretary of the local township Agricul
turail Society continuously since 1862, and was a
director of the county society for several years, and
for a couple of years he filled the president's chair.
Mr. Jeffs identified himself with the Patron move
ment almost at its inception in this province, and
was the candidate of that party in his own riding
in the provincial elections Of 1894. Though not
successful in carrying the riding, Mr. Jeffs lad the
gratification of reducing his opionent's majority
by 350 froni what it was at the previous election.
Mr. Jeffs bas for a number of years been a mecm-
ber of the Advisory Board of the Ontario Agri-
cultural College.

It will be interesting to know that on Mr. Jeffs'
farm stands the oldest bank barn in Sincoe
County, if not in the province. It was built
by Mr. Jeffs' father in. 1834, and is
still standing, though some recent additions
have changed its outside appearanct.. The
original stone walls are still in good coniition.
The timbers used were of oak, and the or'gina[
building 32x52 feet in size. Mr. Jeffs' farrm and
live stock are now largely managed by .his sons,
under the firm name of E. Jeffs & Sons.
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GOOD FOOD AND PURE WATER FOR
COWNS.

GIVE 1ILlM .\N \utUNt,\NCL M tiLil

hURNti. iIL 1101 o1i Il %N-

At this scason of the )Car the daîry-
man, who lias not made adtquate pro-
vision for supplying lis cows wvitl sup.
pleientary feed, n ill Ills suliply
of minlk dwindlng aaay fast. [hlt
feedig of suppleentary feed should
begn as soon as the p.stures show
signîs of fading, or as soon as thei cows
begin to show the least sigl of slriik
ing int their miulk. Very oiten a dairy
mat will grow fodder for feed durng
the suitier mîîonths, but n ill not be-
gin to cut it till ls cows have f.ailed
considerably in their flow of iuilk. It
ailways pays to begin feeding supple-
nentary feeds ecen before the pastures
begin to dry up. 'lie obje"t. of all
such feeding is to kep ipI the supply
of iîîtlk during the dry season. If a
cow is allowed to run a veek on a dry
pasture without extra feed she vili
quickly shrink une-quarter or ote-iaif
in hier supply of miîîlk, and wilien she
does it will be extremely difficult, if
not practically tiipîossilble, to gel lier
back to lier normal flow even if sie
lias a good supply of succulent foods
afterwards. The successful dairymiiai
will always aim to keep his cov.s up to
a normal flow of milk by extra fecding
durng the sumtiier ionths. It is not
the cow that gives a large flow of milk
during May and lune and drops it off
onc.half during the balance of the sea-
son that will pay, but tie cow thait
givez a good steady flow ail the season
through. So if you have not begun to
feed your cows extra feed do nut delay
any longer, but begin at once.

The flow of tmîilk durng the hot
weather will also bc helped if the cow
lias plety of good pur:e water to
drink. MaNy dairy farnis have not this
" boon " and the cows are comilpelled
to quenll tleir thirst at s<Àiîm stagntant
pool or somne lialf-dried uip creek wlere
the water is totally utilit for prodtuciiig
good milk or a large quantit'y of it If
a cow has pletiy of pure water she
will drink mure tf il and thcri.by m
crease the flow of iîlk. If, hounecer,
she is compelled to drmaîc somtie fouil
stinking stuf:, sc will not increase Ile
flow of ii1k, as shu w ll not drink
enough of il nor will the inilk lie of
the best rluality. If tiere is no sprimg
creck on the farms, every Carmer
sbould hase a goud weLll and :f the
pump is operated by a wmîdim"î' so
much the better. July and .ugust are
the hardest montls in tlue yar in
which to make guod bLatr and .heese
and the patron can liLp the inaker mn
a very great degree indeed by supply-
ing his cows wtti plenty of good sur-
culent fod and an abundance of pure
water and by taking spe-l carc. of tle
milk. I>o not let harvesting opera-
tions tempt you to neglect the row
and the niäik during; thý 1-t wLather.

HOW TO BUILD A ROUND STAVE
SILO

If you have not butilt a silo tiere is
plenîty of time yet, before the corn is
readv, to crect one, especially a round
stave silo. These silos are euiniing
into general use for tre ordirary sarm,
and can be built at a comparatively
low cost. It is bclieved now that a
round stave silo will last longer tian a
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wooden square one, and its circular
fri dues not admit of as imtucli
waste. 'lhe following detailed descrip-
tion of hiow to build one, from an ad-
dress by J. W. Billingsley before the
Indiana State I)airy Association, will
be of practical value to parties desiring
to build a round slave silo:

"Sre, ten feet six inches in diancter,
outsitte ncasurciiicnt heiglht, nineteen feet.

we contracted with a planing nîuîll comu-
pany to select yelluw pine, clear of knots,
,ize 2,t., twenty feet in length. The picces
were planc.l, miaking buth sIdes snooth, and
the edges were center-miîaichel, with the in.
site suface une teenth of an imch narrower
thans the kIidte, us fri the cuicle wlie"
set up

t 'l i 0t'NI^il"0.

We dre a stake intothe grouind for the
center of the sio, leasing the stake lu project
abse the grounît abu't ciglht inches: then
tîmbed she t,pu of the stake so as to allow a
board ainhu an inch huole in one en ta lit on
the to1 .. iàe (eet and ten inclues (rom the
tirt huile ln the end of the board we made an
other inch hole, through wthich we passed an
nid broom handle, sharpened ai one end, and
inserted far enough to make a mark on the
gîound. With oui last btake we n'cribed Ilme
circle fir the outside of the wall Then using
:,nother hile w" inscribed the circle for the
inside of the wall. The escavation for the
foutndation was then made ta the depth of
ten ines, throwng the luose earth on the
inside.

Thse wall was built up ta the heiglht of fi-
teen inches, the brick being laid in mortar of

set on top of the circle walil, so as ta allow
.bo"tt hl'ce %ncies ut the "iait 1. Px'Ct" out'

4.d' and about the saine on the insi e.

ye hoops for the silo are one-eighth inch
tiîick by thrce inchtes %vide, iran, with hialt.
inch stirrup connections tittcd on the ends of
tlie band<, and a six-inch screw thread cut on
ihe end of the stirrups. Themethodofsecur
kg and tightening the hands, using a four-by.
four oak piece set perpendicularly on the out-
sle of the tub, throughl wiich the ends of the
bands are fastened and tightened.

The bands were easily placed in position
aind the silo staves driven up closely ta.
gether, after knocking off the cleats on the
inside.

oi:NNgS.

In setning the staves, when the sde was
reached, where it was desirable ta have open.
ings through which the silage iîjght be tirown
out, une of Ihe staves was sawcd into at the
top and bottom of the intended openings, and
the tongues of the mîatch triimed off on
botl side, so that when the staves were set
up a saw .iuglit be inserted to cut out the
doors, sawing at an angle that v'ould let the
picces of cut staves comie out readily.

In tilling the silo, tar paper was tacked on
the inside o the doors to exclude the air.
The bottom of the silo was covered over with
sand to the top of the wall, and then coated
waih cenient so as to back up against the
wall, a height of two inches or more, the en
tire boittnn being concaved.

On the outside of the silo the carth is
banked against the brick wall ta the top, and
a coat of ceaient backed up against the slaves
on the toi> of the wall on the outside, the
same as on the inside.

A Barrel Hen-Coop
Th, above illustration, taken from an .\merican exchange, represents a cheap and con-

%tnict ieth.d .f c. nstructing a hen co For a setting hen a conp of this kin1 is very
conenient, because when the eggs are atched the chickens are iell sheltered and have
room to run about with perfect safety. The plan of construction is very simple, and there k
nothng to prevent every farmer having a coop of this kind.

equais parts of cement and commuon lîme,with
the usuai proportuon ut sand. Alter building
the waii, thie carth on the insite was levelled
,4mown and packed tirmiy and concaved about
four inches to the centre, leaving the wall
about four inches higher than the earth loin.
ing up tu it, on the inside.

.riso i N r. M rav.V.s.
With the staves at hand we began the work

ut seuting then. 1·irst, the staves cre
s ied ai both tnds, mnakng ail o! hein of
vj.al length, after whiih fuie o! them ere

laid on trcstles cvenly, and threc lines scribed
across them, a line two feet froi each end,
and one iaiway between the topandi boutonm.
The tases wie par ed, aid liain ÀÇI.h holes
were boied in, (ueced es uppîîubitL to aàh other
under the scribe marke, cxcepting the uter
edges ai tise outside staves. Then, wuîlî tise
use of hlie dtowel puns, we drove the staves up
closeiy together and then stood uhe fi, staves
,a end i toui o! the wall. ard ta.kedi un
braces s0 as te secure them firmly in position,
aller which ive added one slave aI a time
uunmil the tus was complete. We used only a
tai àuep-iadder to fit the tpper end of the
stases, the work, in most part, being donc un
the inside of the circle. At first, common
plaster laths were used for cleats au top,
centre, and bottom, to bmnd the staves mn pu.
sution, but we found that we coulti not frim a
circle and hold the slaves in place. WC then
tried flour barrel %laves spli mbti two pieces,
anti thc bulge ai tie slaves fitted them exactly
for forn,:ng the circle. After this no trouble
was cxpcerientcd un progressing rapidly with
.he wrk, fastening cach, stave securely in

l'Yiiii tyî.ingi Ihtr lunes lit r-leais madie
af l.arrel ntahbes an tie insidi, anc fine near
the boton thn another ncar the top, and
ane midway bctween. The silo staves were

ROOF.

rhe silo is covered with a shîngle roof.
We might have made a flat roof, using tar
paper for less than hal the amount the shingle
rnif cost We prefer the latter for the reason
that il is more durable, and in better taste
with the other buildings. The cost of con-
structlng a silo tigures up as follows :

Yellow pine staves, 1,300 feet, $25 per
M... ..................... $32 50

goo brick, lime, entent, sand and
labor ... .. .. . . . 6 oo

Six iron bands, l x 3, complete.... 8 85
Carnenters' work, $1.75 per day... -. 5 oo
Nasds, bolts for dours and extra labor 2 oO
coat of paint....... ... .... ..... 2 LU
Shingles and fumier foi rout ....... 5 ou

Total.... ......... .... .... $61 35

This silo ie ectimated in holi twenty rive
tans ef silige when setled, cosiing $2 45 per
toin capaciy.

A larger silo will cost much less per ton
capacity. For instance, we estirmate that a
sili, <ixicen feet in diamtcter and twenty four
feet high, will have a capacily of96 tons, and
wsill cost about $ioo. A silo, eighteen feet
in diameter and twenty-four feet high, will
have an estimated capacity of J 20 tons, cost
ing about $320, or one dollar per ton capa-
City.

Many of the round stave silos built
in Ontario are made on the level
ground without any brick or stone
fotundation as in the above, and have
given good resuits. It is not abso-
lutely necessary emther to bevel the
slaves. If the edge of one plank be

placed so as ta come against the centre
of the fRat surface of the other a prac-
tically air-tight wall cati be made.
The moisture fron the silage will cause
tie planks to swell and the sharp edge
will press into the flat surface of the
plank, making the whole sectire frot
air from without.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
rTl. KINI) OF SuREtI' AND) WOOL 1*11.

MtARKET REQUini'

If we niake an inspection of the
sheep lirought mn tor sale in soime or
our largest stockyards, as I have donc
in the past few days, one caniot but
ask, " What kind of beasts are these ?"
Eighty.eiglit per cent. of them are un-
worthy of the name of sheep; they are
not even fit for guano, for flesi they
have not, bones they are not, wool is
not. WVhile this sort of nondescript
trash is supplied to ur markets sheep
husbandry should not lay claini to a
place. In our day o advanced agricul.
ture and modern civilization they are
not what is wanted cither at homne or
abroad. Even to-day men who ought
to know better arc making experi-
mints with breeds that if followed by
mr.ny will keep us hack in the business
another decade. Put up two ques
tions where you can always sec
them, then work ta them. They
are these: What kind of mutton does
the market demand? What kind of
wool does the market want ? Reiei
ber always that it means to-day, tnot
wihat the demana was fifty years ago,
not last year or yesterday, but to.day
and the future.

The highest priced sheep sold i our
markets to-day are those that are sut.
ed for the clubs and hotels in our
largest cities. For such sheep a ready
market is found at 25 and 30 cents per
pound. When you can get $37 to $42
for the carcass of a lamb or wether,
you are entitled to distnction as a
sheep grower. In the large stockyards
of our country the highest price is paid
for expert inutton. Suci sheep mîust
be well matured at an early age, large
and unifori, with good solid flesh, not
too fat and notat ail lean.

Ordinary common sheep put in pens
and goTged on rich feed or swill fromu
malthouses will not meet the demand,
for such sheep are too fat and the miueat
will never harden. Sheep must he of
guod blood, capable of maturing early,
of good constitution 'y heredity, so
that they can attan size and weight
with exercise and on dry feed. 'rite
exercise makes muscle and that is lean
meat. Such sheep stand shippng and
do not shrnk or soften. Our export
sheep come in conmpetition in the
foreign markets with those fron many
otlher countries, and we should take a
national pride tn havtng our product
compare favorably with any others.
We have greater range, better feed and
more favorable conditions to grow per-
fect animais than almost any other
country, and ail it needs ta give us the
credit abroad of producing the best
and securing the maximum price and
maintaining a steady trade is for our
growers ta use their brans and couple
their work with intelligent reasoning.

The kind of wool in demand on
both sides of the Atlantic is of exactly
the samecharacter-a medium delane,
not too fine and not too coarse. But
we need not expect ta ship any wool
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from our countries for many years to
comle, as ail the wool we grow does
not amiount to more than 6o pier cent.
of the home consumnption. 'lhe total
amiount of wool produced in the
.Uhed States during 18 t;6 w.as 272,

47.1,708 pounds, while the amount im-
ported in 1 -97 WaS 350,852,026
pounds. I)uritg the past ten )cars
our productioni ut wool hias iteadily
decreaed fron 3o2,ooo,000 to .72,
ooo,ooo pound, wille our imports
have intreased from E 13,000,000 to
350)000,000 po0unds in 1897 The
same i. i> will applly to Canada in
proportion to the population. I'lie
chier reason why so much wool is im-
ported is thai tie manufacturers de
mand a certain quality commînonly
known as " Capes," and our coulitries
grow but a smalil portion of this
kmnd, so that a large percentage of
what we do growv brings a lowver price.

The value of sheep in thi% country
was highest in 1893, and ias decreased
each year since until iSX9, wicn il
has reached tihe minimum in thirty
years. It Is not speculative, therefore,
for us to say that we are on the thresh-
old of an unprecedented boom in
sheep husbandry. Let us bc prepared
to meet il not blindly, wildly, or reck-
lessly ; let us rid our farms of scrubs
and indifferent shecp : have fewer but
better unes ; determine to send to
market only sheep of the best quality
of wool and mutton.--Address /!
Mortimter Lqrin, S'cretar) Aherican
Shropshire .lssociatio'n-

FOR CONTRACTED FEET.

In a sta.. of natur- a horse's feet are
thoroughly soaked with water and
thoroughly di ied out aluost every day,
and I thnk I have demonstrated by
actual experience that it is possible to
keep a horse's feet in a sound and
iealthy condition throughout life, even

wlietn he is used every day o. city
pav. muents,by followngnature's scherne
of thurouhglly so:kn thet with water
every night, and then allowing then to
dry out every day. This can be best
atLoEiiplished b) saturatîlg a woollen
or felt swab with water, and strappin g
it riglt around tUe hoof, and leavmng it
there for five or six hours at a time
Wa.shing th. feç.t with a sponge once a
day Es not enough. The feet then
have tuo iuch tiEme to dry out. Whlen
a horse goes lame in a tendon I believe
that tl& brLakdowns can bc traccd
direcly tu contrated feet in a major.
ity of cases. The feet first conýract
ight around tIhe top of the wall sh.

out altering; thi shape of the ground
surfatce of the foot, and thous.aîî ul
horses suffer fromt such contraction
long before the owner or trainer ever
suspects it. The surest indcation ol
suclh cuntractiois undue promîianence ç
of the cartilage around the coronet.
In a natural state this cartilage lies
jubt inside of the top hoof wall, and as
soon as this wall begins to contraci
the cartilage is forced up, and soonei
or later forms a prominent ridge righi
around the coronet that eventuall)
becomes ossified. Vhen you bruise
one of your finger nails, how often the
fever and soreness works up anong the
cords and muscles of your forearn. I
is just so wth the horse. After hi:
feet become contracted the fever settle
along the tendons of his legs, and afte:
a tine this lever causes the sheath o

a tendon to beconie diseased, and i
Ihei rupture and a break down gener.

ally follow. Such trouble cao always a
bc prevented by the treatnent I have a
outlned, but the time to apply the
preveil-ve is before the contraction t
shows up, although I have had on sev- o
eral occasions remarkable success im t
treating cases thait were pretty far ad-
vai ed. 1 once bougit a imsare for $.Io
thiat was a cripple because of quiarter-
cracks due to badly contracted feet
After softenng lier feet by poulticing
and soaking in hot water for two or
three days I notched out the cracks in
the ustial miannrer, shod lier with a bar
shoe and a pad and put on a wet swab.
These swabs were kept on lier four or
rive hours every day while I owned
lier, and sire worked in a lvery stable
during that tine. Sire never once
took a lane or a sure step afterward,
and wien I got tlirough with lier I
suit] lier for $.Ioo. I know of one
stable of road iurse: in Chicago that
have had their feet cared for in this
manner for years, and, althougi they
have scen tire hardest s>rt of usage,
nlot one of tiem lias ever been sore or
lame. Cor. Horse Review.

CARE OF THE BROOD SOW.

Tie care of the brood sow during
gestation and thereafter until the pigs
are weaned us a question lreigited
with greal responsibility. It deter-
mines tihe success as a breeder or pro-
ducer. 'l'ie question of care may be
divided into several parts and eaci
specially enlarged upon, involving the
entire rail and spring work in herd. A
writer in ail exciange, writitg on
this subject, presents twvo very im-
portant features of this systen of care
in tie following : "l The importance of
exercise to the brood sow cannot (ail
to have attracted the attention of prac-
tical men. In fact, so important is it
that every reasonable facility anld en-
couragement shotld be given her to
enabie lier to take abundant exercise
and suitable food, and at the timte of
parturition there will seldon be trouble.
Evei tiougli she should steal away lier
young she is lîk :ly to do well, as are
aiso the young, whereas, thotgh sire
shouîld be placed in quarters ever so
suitable and be given every attention
under the opposite conditions, there
would probably be trouble.

l'ie opinion is too frequently in
dulged in that a brood sois should not
bu En really good condition as to flesh
at the time of parturition. Suich a
view is short sighted. n hile she shotld
nlot bc fat in the sense in whibh zn

f animal tiat is fitted for the block sire
ishould be vigorous and plunip im body,
that is to say Uer muscle shotld be

r nell iounded out by a suffiIenucy of
fat tu indicate a goud condition of
thrift. There is thus laid up m0 the
systen a residuum of reserve power
wvhich prevents great emaciation viren
the sucklng period is ushered in. If
a brood sow is lean at tire timse of

t parturition she is likcly tu become
leaier, for the reason that the eiergies
of the system are then largely con-
cerned in thle production of milk. If
she becoimes lean beyond a certain

t degree the digestion is weakened, the
s milk supply is lessened, and whc.i tie

smilk supply is lessened the young pigs
r suffer. And, if the attempt is made to
f build up the system of the sow by feed

ng carbonaccous fouds, the pigs still
further suffer, for carbonaccous foods L
are not so well calculated to produce
us abundant flow of milk.
Condition and exercise, both are of

ie greatest importance to tihe sticcess
of the breeder. Aso under no condi- ti
ions should the brood be permitted to h
)bcoiie thin durnng gestation nror eer
after. Nor shouldi se bu permaCTted lo
grow too fat. Exercise should bc
afforded lier that would prevent lier
getting fat and judicious fceding tu lire- c
vent lier b.coming thin under the tax
made upon her .s>tuemE by a lu.ty lot i
o1 pigs.-S.ine Breers' journal.

TO CAN PEAS AND BEANS.
Tie following, says an Aierican .x-

change, is the nethod of caînning peas
and beans :

Ail cans are tin, and the seahig is
made with solder, but doubtless resn i
could be used successfully. l'he
vegetables are cooked in salted wateir
in a large vat till considerLd tender
enough, then packed in the tin cans
and set side by side in another vat of
boiling water to keep tie vegetables at
boiling point ; then a thin syrup of
sugar and water is poured over the top,
and a piece of tin dropped in directly
under where a little hole will comle ii
the cap, which is then soldered on tie
top of can. A drop of solder is then
dropped over this iole, and the can.
ning is finisled. 'lie cans are then
left till cool, or for twenty-four hours,
and if they show any leakvs they are
agaiîr set in a vat of boiiug ivater,
brought to the boiling point, and more
solder added to tie defective place.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
iows nV1'E1 boRim M".

Edio' Of FA, '4-s

I have a vaiiable heifer that lias lost siglit
uf buth cyes. She came up frum the pasture
Monday niglit, July 4th, and one eye was run-
nig ycllow matter. The eye w-as swollen,
and the white part was a pink color. Snce
then the othier eye has gone the samne way,
and joth have now turned white and are run-
ing water. The cow keeps ber cns flosed
n't f the time; she eats and drinks weil,
and is in good ordt r. Another cow is running
at Ihe cyes.

. lease state wshat the trouble is, and if there
!s any reiedy to present the thers from tak
ing it; also how to ireat those arcady af-
fected.

S. S. .\ KI.Fy,
July 9th,, 0SuS. Box 33S, Lsses, unt.
Tihà> is ensdenduy a case u i.phu.aimia or

inflammation of the eyc. There is an cii-
zoolic forin of ophthaliiiia that is dpt 10 go
througi shole herds and even whole boai.
ties. Those who hbase had experience with lit
cunsder ihis disease cuitagaous, thoigh sunie
authentnes Jeny iLs tmunagauus charactcr.
iloeveer, il is lictter ta separate the affc:leid
aninials (rom the tin.affecîed orles.

The ine of treatment for simple ophthainna
is as filluws. A sannc iasative or purgative.
The local tira4inen of the cye would consîsît
of warm [orientations, or bathing %vith svarm
wa"er an the application of a mild eye waer.
A mild eyc water would consist of one
drachm sulphate ul zille, uie pint ut lauda.
num, and one pint of water, applied twice a
day, after well fomenting with tepid water.
Also suspend (rom tbe borns aver te yes
cotton cloths satiraîcr wîîlî a ril nan-irri-
tative aniseptic such as a wcak solution of
boracic acid.

Tihe disease often terminates in complete
blindness or serious injury to tie organisis
of! tie ece.

In addition to the above wve would advise a
carefuil cxaminaî,,,n of lie pasture, as à& Wigilk
he puasi1.'le tirat the c.' lias cuine aLron s
soie poisonous weeds. At any rate it would
be advisable ta call in a vctermary surgeon if
there is ane in the locality.

riE EL\Ui Y q;FNFEE laN wiiEtAi.

:diwT0 "f FAUsç i r.

Will yoi please answer in your valuable
utrnal these quejionst'.
(i) Is the varncty af wieat known as
Litle t.encsee t,iant ' mre liable to rust

liain otiier Saricties ?
"z %Vht roi :eslest suited tu this variety.

eavy or liglit ?
(3j %lat is rite average >pelri per acre on

%ilty g,)Ud suit i ar, i.

Tire varicty o! selîcau rc-ferred tii in ti in.
luscd letter as "l / lit/. (ciesee Giant "Es, t
presuiE, the saeIc as that coiiionly and
ro1verbl knorn as 1au ,y Genesce tiant.
Vq/ know ae no varier) under tie nanie of

liPC k Genese G.int."' Asnr:ing tirat tire
e,/y Genc,ee (tant is the varEty in cues.
tont, I would answer as follows:

(l Amiong several Ieading varielies which
e lias c listributed tu farirers throughout the

ixroviuice in cannecîjon wilh oui co-uperaive
"erErental work, and abich bave bien re-

portedl upon oy then, the Early Geneste
,iant ias proven to ie one of those most suh.
ect to Injury by rust.

Anmiong upsi-.îrds of nineiy varieties wbhicir
"ire 'ong ie.ted En aur exiricnt.i g ouhids.

a great many of which have been grown for
eseral years En successEun, the Early Ueniesce
Giant stands a little below the average En rust-
esisuing praperuies.
(r) Tre Early Genesec Giant wieat is evi-

lently well suited to a vaiety of sois, as it
sas proven to be ane of to e haviest yieleles,
both on heavy and lEght land, in tihe co-oper-
tuc experiments.
(3) On eis fearm last Vear a field of eight

acres, ms (air condition, gave a yield of
forty bushels per acre of this variety. This
year a field of eleven acres, now nearly
nyc, gives evidence of a btili heavier yield.

J. Ii'î-ii.\NusN,
Assistant • pcriEnentalist,

O.A.C., Guielh.

NMs E. -Tie above query is answered by
Mr. Buchanan in Ihe absence of Nr. C. A.
Zavitz, experimentalist. In addition to the
abuve une iight add that the reports re-
ceived roni a nrmber ot fau whe t wers
in Ontario, puihdt in F,,Nl Ni For? A.-
gust, 1897, show the Genesee Giant whcat to
Ie one Df our best varicties. It stands the
winter very weil, and wili give a grod yield
il the conditions for growth are favorable.-

-----.-

CANADA's GREAT EXPOSITION.
Tire Toronto Industriat Exhibition wilt bc

hreld ibis year from August 20th to September
ott, and wili be better than ever. The in-

ducement, offered ta attract visiturs wili
incluide a great numier uf strîking nuseIries
superior to anything of the kind exhibited
here before. Thc low railway tares now pre.
vailimg, and the improvement in the financial
position uf the peaple consequent upon a
guud l.rest ami b.ttr ia ces, vill enable
thotsands ta attend who have never been able
to dIo so in previous yeare. The entries in ail
departnents will undoubtedly reach an un.
prec:deted figure, and the whole event wii
unu1 uesiau i be the niust s.tato,.iurty in the
histvr of the Turunto Industrial Exposition,
svhich is saying a good deal. Among tire
v-rious nes attractions will bc ealistio Te.
presentan4ons of the recent tuban-Anmerican
wari, the lICkade, bub.ietand batties
f Santiag. or I.l'afn, i"ritig and explusion

of shels, e nplosin o submarinc mines and
bl>iwing ul, af vesseis on tire lake in front of
the ExibEtîition grounds, exhibitions by Nlaxim
and (,aîilng machine guns, etc., ail ut a
spiecially intrestng nature ai the irtuent
tinie. 'rhe exhibits will ineitîde many [rm
Great Britain, France and the United Staies,
whilst almost cvery section of the Dominon
wdl Lu relresenteul. Ail cntries must bc
made by August 61h.

BOOKS ANI> BULLETINS RECEIVED.
77e Souul/zîown Flork Uook, vol. VI. Pub-

hished by the St>uthdown Sheep Society of
Londotn, Eng. W. f. Wikison, secretary,
i2 Ilanover Square, Lonlon W.

lhe loinal of rMe Royal agruutturalsenety
Ananîa. Third serres, vniume the umh.

rhis jouinal is pubibhed quarterty, and
conlains a fund f pracuical information on
topies ofinterest 10 farmers besides the regu-
lar procecdings of the society.
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THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

itonnycastle. F. & Sonst
Douglas, James.......-

Shorthorns.
-CampbîIlclford. Ont 6 it calves ; g cows and helifers.
-Caledoiia, Ont =.. . î bults, uder îo ionths; young cows and heifers.

Btull, it Ii & Sns. itrampton, Ont.
Caldwcl litas Onchard. 0n i

Jerseys.
s cows and heifers, 6 bul, 2 weeks to yean.
B"ull, 14 monOîîtl, 2 blls, 3 and 5 months.

Devons.
liarper, Samuel __ _-.-Coburg. Ont - -- Stock, both sexes, ail ages.

Siniti, IL D. - -_. . iCompton, Que
Herefords.

iBull calves.

Ayrshires.
C.ldwell Brus...... Orchard, Ont a bulls, 13m otontisho;bull, 3n iion ths; 5b eifers, t2 to

monthý
Yuill, J & Sons Carleton Place, Ont. - 3 buli calves, 3, s and 9 ior.ths, femîîales, aIl agee.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Shropshires.

Pettit, W. G.. Freeman Ont Yearling ewes ; ram lambs.
Vuiill, J. & Sauts. - Carlcton Pltace, Ont.. .. 7 rai lambs i shearling rani; femuales, ail ages.

Poabrs, E & N

Cooper. J v

Camnpbellford, Ont
Oriel, Ont

Picton, Ont

Cotswolds.
Ram ; 15 rai lambs, 9 yearling swes.

- Stock ail ages.

Oxfords.
Rani, 2 years= 1 shearling rais ; ram lambs.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshires.

itinycastle.F & Sons CamupbellfordOnt -
Bowman, W. R- iount Forest, Ont
itli, il. H & Scn - Branmpton, Ont.-
Colwitl Bro. - -Newcatle, Ont
Cook, F-.- Parkhill, Ont ...-
Decker, C. R Chesterfield. Oit..
Holdsworth,R L.& .n Port Hope Ont
King, Wn. Penn Oakw Gd, Ont

Mark, G _ Hl
Miuth, t. F
Rusnell. Francis
Shipman. G IH
Smith, H. D
Yuill, J. & Son

-Oakwmoodl. Ont ...
Pilot Mind, Nlan
Cedarville, Ont -

.Cannington, Ont........
- .Compitton, Que

-Carleton Place. Ot. .....

30 bead, t to 2 months.
ioars and nows, ail ages.
Stock, al ages.
Ssows and 4 boars, ider 1 tnonth ; 3 sowl , f) :onths.
4 soms; 3 boars, 8 einbhs.
40 tead, 2 months to 2 years.
tl jar, 2 years. 3 boars and 3 sows, i and 9:inonths.
Boar, 2o months ; 3 boars, 4 rnonths; stock, under 1

month.
Aged boa; 5 1moars, o months ta i year; stock, i week.
Stock, both sexes, all ages.
6 boars and 6 sows, 3 months.
toar and sow, 9 months; S boars and 2 sows, 4 weeks.

Voung pigs.
Stock, both sexes, atl ages.

Tamworths.
Brown. Wiaiey, Ont .- ...... Boars and sows. 2 months.
Caldaell Bros Orchard. Ont boars, 6 to Io monlths1 stock ail ages.
Dixon, W,,n. L Drom->re, Ont ow, i year; s Young pigs, both sexes; 1 to 2 ionthb.Shipman. G. H- Cnnington, Ont.--_ 2 sows, n months.
Sinionton, J. Il Chatham, Ont -- Stock, ô weeks to s year.
Snith. Il. tD. Compton, Que. - - iiaar, 3 months; sows, atl ages.

Duroc-Jerseys.
Fraser, i. O & Son - Fellows, Ont Stock boar a boats, and 1 monthb ; àow. 9 tmonths;
hicCutcheon, Hugi W Glencoe, Ont - ..-- young stk, aet s to 4 months

'arks, E. & N-- Oriel, Ont--...... - Stock, att ages.Taylar, J, H - Richmnd Station, Que. Stock for s.le, sows and boars.

Yorkshires.
iowman, %V. R . i. Forest. Ont Boars and sows, all ages.
Johnson, J. W=--- - Underwood, Ont Imported boar,2ears; 2 imported sows, 2 years;

,young stock, bot 2see montis.
King, Win. enn .. OakwoodOnt--b. aa rs, 2.i ta 20 months; sow; stock, under àmonth.
Ruanell, Francis. Cedarville, Ont.- Boar, 5 months.

Poland-Chinas.
Taylor, J. Il Richmond Station, Que - Stock for sale ; sows and boars.

Chester Whites.
Birdell, F. & Son tBirdull, Oni- ..- . Young sows and boars.
Holdsworth, R. L & Sons Port Hope, Ont .- ... 4 sows, itnder year 9 sows and t boar, 3 months.

GROWING POTATOES AND PREVENT-
ING DISEASES.

By ALF. tRoWN, Picton.

(c iau ed/ Lasi issue.)
If fromi drenching rain or other cause

the soit gels so firm that mne tubers
are showing above the surface, we use
the hillers on the scu.ffler, covering
the row enough to keep them from be-
ing sun-burned, as the comnion phrase
goes; but it does not requiré the sun
to make a potato look green, the light
from a small cellar window will destroy
the qualty of the hest potatoes. To
prevent this we keep the bins covered
with a mat, or anything that will ex=
clude the light, and the quality will
compare favorably with the ideal way
of wintering in pits.

SCAi.t

The scab is a fungus growth on the
skin of the potato, thus making it
unsightly for market and causing
considerable waste in cleaning for the
table. To kilt the scab we first wash
the seed so that the preparation
reaches every part of the skin. Make
the solution with one ounce of corrosive
sublimate dissolved in one gallon of
hot water, added to seven gallons of
water, or in this proportion for any
quantity required. We use the sheep
dipping tank; but two barrels or an
oit barrel sawn in two will answer the
purpose. Leave the potatoes in the
solution ninety minutes then draw off
the solution in the uther barrel or in any
wooden vessel, or dip out the potatoes
when they are ready to cut and plant,
and they will not produce a scabby
crop unless they are handled in crates
or bags that have had scabby potatoes
in them, or planted on land that has
produced a crop of scabby potatoes.
There has been a popular opinion that
fresh stable manure caused the scab.
We staked out a plot and applied fresh
manure directly on the seed after
dropped; but the crop from all parts
of the field was smooth and clean, in-
cluding this plot. This plan takes a
little additional time and expense, but
we have found it to pay us well from
ready sales at top prices.

m.iGIHT.

Early in August, a895, we noticed
the under and older leaves on our po-
tatoes showing brown patches; these
patches were then spreading rapidly.
Although too late to get the best results,
we undertook in the middle and at the
end of August to spray with Bordeaux
mixture, with only crude implements
at our disposal. The result was an in-
creased yield of 36 bushels to the acre
from the sprayed over the unsprayed
parts of the field. 1896 found us pre.
pared to do first-class spraying at short
notice, and again the blight commenced
during the last days of July. We made
three sprayings with Bordeaux, the
first, middle, and end of August. At
the time of the last spraying we found
the unsprayed rows completely dead
with blight, while the sprayed rows
were quite green and remained so up
to the time of frost late in September;
and yielded 8734 bushels to the acre

more than the unsprayed rows. The
same variety (Empire State) was used
for the tcst, aIl planted the sanie day,
under the saine conditions, and each
received, as far as possible, the sane
care, with the exception of sprayirg.
At Cornell Unversity Agricultural Ex.
periment Station, in 189y, the potato
plots cultivated on the level yielded
325 bushels per acre against 288
bushels per acre from hilled rows, show.
ing a larger yield in favor of level cul-
tivation of 37 bushels per acre. The
experiment was with Carmsan No. 3.
At the sanie station the R. N. T. No.
2, unsprayed, with five cultivations,
yielded 234 bushels; sprayed four
timses, with five cultivations, yielded
305 bushels ; sprayed four tiies, with
seven cultivations, yielded 347 bushels;
showing an increased yield of 71
bushels per acre from spraying for
blight, and an increased yield of 113
bushels per acre as the result of spray-
ing and two extra cultivations.

FLEA 1EETLES.

The flea beetles are very trouble-
soine, some seasons doing consider-
able damage to the young plants, en-
feebling their growth and iaking then
an easy prey to disease. Neither Paris
green nor Bordeaux kills this pest, but
the latter seems to be very offensive
to them and they hunt new feeding
grounds when it is used.

SPRAYING OUTFIT.

Our outfit consists of a spranotor
No. 2 with eight feet of htse connect-
ing the pump to the centre of a nine-
foot piece of gas pipe, witl four noz-
zies arranged in it three feet apart.
With this we can spray four rows of
potatoes as fast as a horse can walk.
The barrel, pump and all are mounted
on a cart made with two rake wheels
6 feet apart, so that when the horse is
walking between two rows the wheels
are running between the next two, on
either side. Two men with this rig
will mix and apply a 5o.gallon barrel
of Bordeaux or Paris green solution in
45 minutes, if the water is not more
than 4o rods from the field to be
sprayed. At ioc. an hour the expense
of applying a barrel is i5c. One 50.
gallon barrel is sufficient to spray ain
acre of potatoes once except when the
vines are very heavy. Four ounces
of Paris green to the barrel of water is
enough to destroy the young Colorado
beetles, but if they get nearly full.
fledged double this amount will
be required. The total cost will be
front 19c. to 23c. per barrel, incluling
material and time for spraying. For
Bordeaux we use 6 pounds copper sul-
phate and 6 pounds fresh lime, costing
47c. per barrel applied.

vARIETIES.

The best varieties ever introduced
have lost in vitality in a few years.
This makes it necessary to originate
new sorts. It is very interesting work
and miglt be taken up by our young
people. Care should be taken to
gather seed balls from the best
variettes. Wash out the seeds in. the
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same way that tomato seeds are wasied,
and dry. Plant in a box mn a window,
hot-bed or green house, early in the
spring, and transplant inte berry boxes
or flower pots before the plants begimi
tu spindle up, and tranasplanît again in-
to the open ground as soon as danger
of frost is oser, and give the same care
for afield crop. Seedlings the first year
will be of different sizes, shapes and
colors, and pierhaps different in type
froi the parent stock. Select only the
it:est the second and third seasons,
and in this way we may originate new
varieties equal if not superior to any in
cultivation. Our first seedling was the
Rot Proof (which ias not proved tobe
freefrom rot in all sections, butat home
ias never shown any development of
the putrid rot caused by the late bight),
yielded, in 1897, at Agassiz, B.C.,
454.4o bushels, and an average at ail
the stations cr 308.1 bushels ; at home
it yielded 309.15 bushels,as compared
with 265.30 bushels of White Star and
206 busIsels Of Beauty of -Iebron per
acre. The yi-ld and shape is qtuite
satisfactory, but the dark, red skin is
against its appearance for market. A
number of seedlings are beng tested.
The Burbank, R.N.T., Empire State,
Vicks' Perfection, Great Divide, and
others have been tried for market and
give good yields, but customers will
not buy thens if they can get potatoes
of better quality. The Hebron, Ele-
pliant, Potatuck, Ea Norther, Free-
man, and Pearl of Savoy are of good
qualty but will soon need replacing
with new blood.

CONCL.USION.

The early and late blights can be pre-
vented by a timely use of Bordeaux
mixture, and it is just as effective as
Paris green for the potato bug ; both
may be applied together if neces-
sary. Every acre of potatoes we
sprayed during 1896 and 1897 gave
us enough profit over the unsprayed to
pay for a first-class spraying outfit.
Unsprayed rows were immature and of
poor quahity, samilar to those found in
many parts of New York State, Ontario,
Ireland, and other countries. Both
years' spraying gave satisfactory yield
of good quality.

A NEW HAND SEPARATOR.
We take the following from one of our Eng-

lish exchanges, as it may be of interest to the
many farmers who want hand separators:

We have pleasure in giving an illustration
for the first lime of the - Melotte" 'aient
Cream Separator. This machine will be ex.
hibited for the first time at the Royal Show at
Birmingham. In the working dairy at the
Bath and West Show at Cardiff, it attracted
much attention on account of tle remarkably
little power required to operate it. A 33-
gallon per hour size was the one shown in
work. This is easily turned with one finger-
in fact, a little maid of seven years was turn-
ing same during the show. The little power
required is fully borne out by the public trials,
in which this machine has competed with ail
other well-known hand separators now on the
British market. Though an important point,
case of turning is only one of several advant-
ages claimed for this machine. It is one of
the easiest machines ta clean we have ever
seen, a very important feature being the
enamelled casing into which the cream and
separated milk flow, as they pass from the
bowl. This enamellel casing can be kept
beautifully clean and frec from grease and
smells with the greatest case. There is an
entire absence of tin covers and long spouts,
which ara certanly difficult to keep J.lean,
and no other separator that we have seen
offers this advantage. The gearing is entirely

closed, anti des not cone into contact with
the milk. The a-rangement for lubricating
every part is perfect, ana il reaquires le'. oil,
and oiling less uften, than any other machine

me li ste.orE " cRE-AMi sEPARaA1lR.
-- iràt, because there is les. friction ; and,
secondly, because the oiling is so arranged
that, when one light bearing has been lubri-
cated, the oil is used for a licavier and less
important purpose. To avoid any accumula-
tion of wate oil anj -,mell the oil, aller being
full used, may be drawn off. With regard
to case of management we notice: (i) The
new milk vat or tn is nearly twice as large as
with any other crean separator, so that eight
or ten gallons mnay be put in same atone
time. (2) This vat is much nearer the floor
than with other machines, and, therefore,
more conven;ently and easily filled. Users of
other separators will, We know, appreciate
this advantage. (3) The regulation of the
inflow of nilk is automatic ; this not only
saves labor on the part of t:e operator, but
tenders the separation miore efticient, ensur-
ing, as i does, a regular supply ta the tur-
bine. (4) The whole machine is better con-
trolled than any other separator. No table
is required with any site. The milk and
cream cans stand on the fluor; no lifting is,
therefore, necessary.

Efliciency of separation and the quality of
crean produccd are points of the utmost im-
partance, and it is worthy of note that Lhe
specd of the " Mielotte " is 30 per cent. less
than other separators, andl the arrangement of
the discs inside the bowl lias been specially
designed to produce separation with a lesser
agitation of the cream globules than in any
other separator. We should advise ail sep-
aratur buyers ta obtain a price list and full
particulars of this machane, as st certainly pos-
sesses many unique features. The fact that
the "lMelotte" bas beaten aIl competitors
miany tnes an important working trials points
to its being a tirst-class machine, and the ne-
suits of these trials are amp'y borne out by the
experience of ail users in the United King-
dom. In conclusion, we may point out that
this machine gained the highest award at the
Brussels International Exhibition last ycar,
viz., the Grand Dipluma of Ilonor ; and at
Rennes, at the only trials of separators and
dairy machinery organized by the French
(tovernnent during 1897. at appears to have
swept the board. The agents in Canada for
the "I Melotte " separators are R. A. Lister
& Co., Limited, 18 St. Maurice street, Man-
treal, Que.

Publishers' Desk.

A Bug Exterminator. -We call atten-
tion to the advertisement of %Ir. Chas. E.
Bishop, of Belleville, Ont. The machine
which he adverises is cheap and effective.

The Noxon Steel Binder.-Before pur.
chasing a binder we would certainly advise
our readers to Cet the catalogue and price last
of the No.on tiros. MIg. Co., Ingersoll, Ont.,
which will be sent free to any address.

Fruit Evaporators.-The G. Il. Grimm
Mig. Co., of Montreal, arc advertising their
Fruit Evaporator in this issue. We believe
si will pay every fruit grower in the Donanion
to have one of these machines. Send for (tee
catalogue and price list.

Harvie's 41 Arctlc " Butter Box.-
If there are any of our readers who have not
already investigated the merits of Harvie's
Arctic Butter Box, we should advise them to
do so now. These boxes will serve the pur-
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roses ofa refrigerator as Weil asa chose of a
butter ;hipping utenil.

Pnseurnatic Ensilage and Straw
Cutters. The Wilkinson Plouglh Co., lf
Toronto, are noted for the undeviating ac.
curacy ni taicr claim, respecting the qluality
of their machinery and implements. They
have nicver betn knuwa tu rcsrut tu the h.t

e'aaggeration in describing tieir manufactures,
therefore the public have confidence, not only
in wiat lthey say, but also in their implements.
I ltnce when tle firm bcgan to manufacture
flie P'neumatic Ensilage and Feed Cutters a
deiand for themn wvas very soon establishled
in all parts of the Dominion, and, to-day, il is
evident that these machines are rapidly be-
coming as popular as the other manufactures
of this tirn.

It's a Good Thisng-Pusha It Along.-
What with the estencive improvements being
made tu the Central Canada Exhibition
grounds and buildings, and the increase in
the number and value of the association's
offerings, the eleventh annual fair, ta be held
at Ottawa during the third week of Septem-
ber, promises ta excel any yet given in
Canada. The additions to the prize list iiill
have the effect of attracting a large number of
new exhibitors, and the only deficiency in the
past, lack of space in the main building, will
be overcome by the erection of a handsonme
new fireproof building of much greater capa.
city tlan the old structure. The official pro-
gramme is heing made up, and will include a
clhiice list of special attractions. The " Siege
of Delhi " wili be the night spectacular. It
is generally admitted ta bc the best yet pra.
duced by ilandl & Teale. Six hundred sol.
diers of the capital will take part in its
presentation. Ilorses that dive from an cle.
vated platforna is one ai the wonders of the
ce ntury. At the fair, not only diving horses,
but equines that trot without drivers againbt
each other, will be seen. Another of the
long list of attractions will be :. daity balloon
ascension and parachute drop by a noted
aer nau•. Altogether the fair will be the
equal, if not ilae superior, of the Toronto Ex
habition, and, as special inducements are
offered to farmers and others of this district,
the attendance from this locality should be
double that of any previous year. The
directors of the Central Canada Fair have
shown thenselves to be very progressive, and
their efforts should bc encouraged.

Stock Notes.

R Riu & Co., Htintonburg, Ont.. write us on
July i4th as follows: t'ie pa.t few months have been
very gxid, and sales have been extra good. Our
stock is tuoking extra well, as tis has been an abun-
dtant year for gracl. Wive have made the following sal. s
atal- One ir.hirebullctai, "l Hero of Naaple Cliti "

908, sire .\aichiels 7,5.6 daim Witlhelmenia of 9i.
bO. sold to usbae & Fee, Cuamnge Brid•e, Oat.lie i. an extra good animal, and will likely eheard
from later ; a bull calt to Miller Bros., Saller's Cor-
ners, saue Maiaibles 756,, dan Pwanrose i Hlaeloa.

5»o5 a very promisang calf (rom a cow of the right
kmd . a year cd bull tu the Carling Dairy Co. Parry

Sound. Ont.; a two-year bull to Richard Ciark, City
View. Ont.; a heifer calf to Jos Nebit, Mierivale,
Ont.; one Berkshire boar pig to Ate%. Brownen.
Richmond, Ont.; on Berkshire boar to Gordon Ander-
son, Kilniains, Ont.; one ierkshire boar to John H.
Franaklan, Pendleton, Ont.; one Tamwo th biar to
Isaac ' aylor. Reid's Mills, Ont.; one Tamworta boar
to D. lBeaty. bouth March, Ont.; one Tamworth boar
to H. E. Eyre, Harlem. Ont.; one Tamworth boar,
tu J. E. Armstrong, Matokoff, Ont.; one Poland.
China boar to jo;in Bus,y, Cumberland, Ont.; one
l'oland.China sow to D. leatty., South %larch. Ont.,
one Poland.China boar to Jas. Carbitt, Bristol Bridge,
Quebec.

C. R. D>.crai, Chesterfield, writes: My berd of
Berkshires are doing well; have over forty head:
some good -how baars for sale, demand very good;
some fine sows in farrow, good length, bred from very
large stock. Nly herd last faIt won ab>ut twenty-five
prmes; have three aged service boars. My recent
sales are: Mr. W. Stock. Cassel, Ont., service boar; NIr.
E. H. Perrin, llysville, sow in farrow; MIr. John leiss,
Cassel, sow in farrow; Mr. Wm. Little, Dawson,
North Vakota, boar and sw; Mir. E. S. Wilson,
Elm, Ont., cale baar and sow; 'tr. John Elliott, Thed.
lord, Ont., boar; 'Mr. C. J. Stock, Tavistock. Ont.,
boar and sow in farrow Mr Irvine Master. PLats.
ville, Ont.5 sow an farrow; Sir. John %IcBain, Clyde,
Ont., sow an farrow , Mr. A. Scott, Clyde, Ont., two
lows in farrow; Mr. Robert luote, Rosedine, Ont.,
one boar

The Babcock Milk Tester.
Every one who keeps cows should have one

of these machines in order that be may know
wshat each cow is doing. The four-bottle ma.
chine costs $5, and wilI be sent frec for seven
new yearly subscriptions at $i each. The six.
bottle machine costs $6, and is given for
eight new yearly subscriptions at $i each.
There can be no casier way of ubtaining onc
of these machines than by getting new sub.
scribers for FARat.No.

PREMIUMS.

We desire ta helpa those who arc disposed
tl hellp t.., aind we oler article; of intrinsic
merit andt real practical utility to those who
arc willhng to devote a small portion uf their
>pare tinie in extending the circulation of our
journal amone:t their friends and igh"rs
For this purpose we endeavor to select only
such articles as we thnk will be useful and
will fill a want which is feht to exist, but
which, for sone reason, a large number of
people are unable to supply. The books comn-
prisd in aour list are thosC which every farmer
nrees. They are compiled by the best au.
thorities on the sublects of which they treat,
and will be fond interesting as well as profit
able to every one cngaged in agriculturali ur-
suits. The following are some of the latest
and best.

BOOKS ON AGRICULTURE.

First Principles of Agriculture, by
Voorhees...... ................ $r Oo

Souis and Crops of the Farml, by Mor-
row & Ilunt ....... . ......... ()0

Milk and its l'roducts, by I. II. Wing ()o
1-ertility of the iLand, by Roberts... 1 1o
The Soil, by King ......... .. .... 65

$4 55
These five books will be sent free for eight

nuv yearly subscriptions at $1 each. Any
sinkle bouk for two new >early subscriptions
at $r each.

Feeds and Feeding. By Prof. W. A.
Ileny, Dean of the .\gticultural College of
the University of Wisconsin. Price $2. Sent
free for thrce new ;early subscriptions ai $i
each.

The Book of the Dairy. By W.
Fleischman, 344 pages; illustrated. 'rice,
S3.50. .»ent lree for live new yearly subscr:p.
tions at $i each.

Testing Milk and Its Products. By
Professors Farrington and Woll. rice $i.
Free for two new yearly subscriptions at $i
each.

Dr. Carlin's Recelpt Book and IIouse.
hold l'hysician is a book which every house.
keeper should have. It contains mure than
6,0oo useful and valuable receipts, and is a
compendium of inforn.ation on ainost every
known subject. It will be sent free to any
one-old and new subscribers alike - with
one year's subscription for only $r.So.

A Handsome Wateh. For three new
yearly subscriptions at $1 we give an open.
face, stem wind, pendant set, nickel cae
watch, which will be sure to please everyune.
Il has proved a favorite with the yoang peo.
ple, and has been the means of adding a very
large number of nanes ta our subscription
list.

Other Premiums. Sixteen sheep labels
with name and nunaber (price, $3 per hun-
dred) for ane new yearly subscription at $i.
Long's IIand Weeder, price 30c.; Milking
Tubes, price 2rc.; tle Breede's Bull Ringer,
Si, any of which will be given free with
one new yearly subscription at $1.

Ali communications should be addressed to
FAR.îtsn, 44 46 Richmond street west, To-
ronto, Ont.

Bl.lY

THE EST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire wor.m, joint worm, army
worm and all nsects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best inse:ti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

T ur E - .

R. & J. Ransford,
OE.'rENTO2l, O2-um
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Tiale ciiiniuc.s eas), a cundition usual for
tItis sea, if tle )ear. S. far the suilitar
seasuin hà.tb b-cei ai%.î.pusement un 'tihe,
>Car.,, .tui .l r..tre ltkoi:fal f liasig a lig
f.ll'a tira.d. A great many dealets in glattin
in Canala have sufeeid fromn tIhe h.iter col-
lapse, and it will take then soue time ti re.
cuser. The biank clearmtgs, luwever, shtw
large mncreases, botht Im Canada and the
United States, which is a strong imdication ut
i rtsitid iusiness conditions. It is expiected
thaI, as soon as peace is concluded, trate wil

l"ooi "' in the United States, and Canada
will (eel tie eyects of it also. Tihe destruction
of the bpianisl lcet at Santiago was stitticient
tii cause a1 revival in Somle finie of trade, huis
showing ihat the result would lie if pecace
were concluded.

wheat.
Thie chief teature in the wieat situation juit

now is the rapid shtinkage in the wotld's sup
ply in sight, amountinig ta o,ooo,ooo buwishels
within the pas tlree weeks. Should this
ratio keep upi.the total will soion tbe douwn to last
Scar's lIow tigares. The visible sulity in
Canada and the Unitie î,itates is now down ti
î2,3:6,oo00bushies, or about 2,ooo.co biushebl
less th;n the loîwest pomit last year, but the
woirld's l aiount :i sight, nauely, 43,790,00
luslats, as i;,2oo,o bushels more than at
this tine last yezr. A big yield is, however,
looked for in Canada, and the United States
wil guve a gcuid accuunt of hersefI, .nd. con
seiuenil. dcealers are not ai aIl wI rrbcut ltut
thte rapid ihclsappealance of the worlds supply
in sight. Sone new wheat bas co:ue forward
in the We..tern States, but not an sufficient
iuantities to change the condition of thel
nmarket.

The L.ondon market is steady with a good
denand at the recent dcclîne of bd. per
quarter. l'lices seei to be tending upwards.
in Ontario new wheat is being t tTcred at a
tifle under 75 cents, but exportrs claimi thr
cannot affti o pay more than S cents.
Vcry hitIl Canathan wheiat lias been bouighti
for ejxort for soute time, and fatimers de.
lveries have beet small. The Toronto mat-
ket has been duil and easy, and tlre bas
benci a declinc of prices fron So and a to 77
and 7S cents during tIe wcc. New wheat
has been ofIcred al 72 cents, but exioriers
bid unly 6S cents. %1anitolba whcat as casier
at $.o3' Toronto and west. Some of the
ouiside markets are a tile steadicr.

Oats and Barley.
Thtere sr lie a bciter demand fer

coarse grains. A \lontieal, though, supplies
of oats have Ien large; there is a feeling that
the adtvance of 6J. per quarter in London
with a good demiiand will relie e the inarket
uhere. The ruling pricesat Montreal are 31c.
to 3: 2 c- ailoat. ats here arc rcpiorted
steady at 25c. ta o6c. est.

There scenis ta lie nothiing îloing in lâarhey
hert. At Mlontreal reccipts are liglt aif
luotatiions are 4oc. to 42c. for fecl and 4Sc.
to i2c. for malting.

Peas and Corn.
The I.ondon market for peas is quiet buti

stealy. Stocks are light, and hottders arc
pushimg sales. Ituyers arc otfering 6d. more
money. A much laetter feeling :s retportei al
Niontreal, with sales ai Gtc. to 62lc. atloat.
l'eas are stealy ai Toronto ai Soc. ta sic.
north and wesi.

Corn here is irmer at 34c. for Canaclian
Vellow west, and 4:c. f(o AmrcicanToimnto.
Rlcceipts ai Montreal have been heavy. and
No. 2 Chicago, mixed, is ¡uocti ai 30c. to
37c. allOat.

Bran and Shorts.

The Montreal iarket for Ontario bîran is
quiet ai s2.25 to 5:2.50 in luilk, and shq)rts
ai $,;.5 tii 5a5.50. At Toriionto shorts arc
scarcc, anti priccs are. normal. lIran is quoitcd
ai $9 iest.

Et&% and Poultry.

The Lonlon cale reptrts a steady feeling
in the cgg market. Canadian eggs have sold
ai Luverolil and Glas'gow ai 6x. ta Gs. 6. as
io quahty. Irish arc quoted ai 5. Gd. to
6s. 9MI. at Liverpool. Ai Montrcal rcccipls
have been light, and thc market bas ruled
fim. Choiet fresh candle'd eggs aie quoted
aI 1oc. to 1o84c. Chaice shipping cggs,

wseighinîg 15 lbs. pe i 20, brinîg i
1

ic tu i3c.,
ai lie oîttiiiaiy aun cof eggs 9c. [o 9.c. lle
Toronto maket is steadly ati lac. to 11 a Sc.
for good quality.'

lhi Tunut.î Imarket fur poutiltry îs steady.
at Se. tu aoc. for itirkeys. SOc. to bac. for
ducks, and 55c. to 65c. for chickens.

Potatoes
\re dull liere. C.uîs on itr.k arc qjuotedi ai

0c , îtatues uut .1 storc sCll ai .5C. \cW
pintates ar quotel ai S... tu $1 per bàusthl.

Hay and Straw.
This year's crop has oseen got in in gond coin

dliiion, and the quality will likely lie superiot
ta last yea5', especially in Quebec. Tie crop
there tIis year is largely clover, which suits
tIhe c5Iot tradie sorewhat licter if there is a
deiand for il. Or dinary No. 1 is selling at
.Montreal at $8 ta $S.5o, and No. 2 at $6 tu
$6-5o. Tiere is a scarcity of choice No. j.
Tre Toronto itarrt is ,iull at $ ta $S n50 for
cars on track. Straw in car lots is $4. These
quotations are for old baled hay.

Fruit.
The fruit imîarket lias been active ai Mon

treal during the weck. Canadian cherries are
selling at $1 to $î.îo per basket. lRastpher.
ries are plentiful, but sell readily ai5 1 c. tc
7c. lier box. At Torento red raspierries are
cluatedl it 6c. io 7c. lier box black raspher-
ries, 5c. Io 6c.. black currants, 65c. ta 75e.
tier basket ; red curran*.ý, 30c. ta Soc. ; and
gouselclrries, 40c. to t0oc. The strawlbcrry
season is over, and cherries are getting
scarce.

Cheese.
Late London cable reports show a steailier

feeling. Stocks are being reduced, and a
better dcnand is spianging up. Cable limits
lave Ieen alvancecd. The dechne of a few
days ago lias betn more than recovered, and
itiest Canadian clicese bas sold during the
week ai 38s. to 3Ss. 6d. The local markets
here have advanced from r4c. ta ýac. over
lasit week's prices, and tinest western is quoted
ai 7-3(c. for white and colored ai Montreal, as
against 7%c. a weck ago. The June and
July makes are reported to be very heavy, but
as )t rite otal exports tis season are far be.
hind those of fast year up ta this tuine. Bet.
ter cable anquiries have set in fron nearly aIl the
lcading cheese centresofGreat Britain, and, on
the whole, the outlook is very much better
than il was a week ago. The ruling prices ai
local markets during the weck ranged fron
7 !î,c. to7c. Butter.

Ccreamery butter is not quite so hopeful
as that of cheese at the Iresent time. The
landon market is 2;. lower because of large
hone supply. Althuugh sales of fncst Cana.
dian creanery are rcported ai Ss4., offers
of Canadian crtamery at Sos. ta Sa2. c.i.t.
are repar:et. It would sees now as if the
rrices quoted on ibis side for seceral weeks
back have been too high for th eiport tradte.
Though considerable Junte creanery butter
wcni forward it is supposed tu have gone oint
could storage en the ottier side. i Quite a lot
bas also gone ioto cold storage on t:is s:ie
for Englhsh cdealers account. Receipts at
.Montreal have beens liberal and the sarket is
quiet, it lcing difficult i obtain over a6%ce.
for finest creamery, whilt a lot bas been so1ld
ai s6. These figures are for choice quahity.
Good ta fine creanery brings fraito i5c. ta
: 5c. The make of western dairy is heavy,
and M ontreal prices are 13%c. to 138.c

The Toronto market for creamsery continues
steady at 17c. tc :Sc. for iriits, and 1614c.
tI 17c. (ir tubs. Thte besi dairy tu, hutter
brings frons 12c. to 13c., and grades iac. ta

Woot.
Thougla the Boston market is not active,

there are cvidences of greater purchases about
ta beg made. The market for fine wools con-
îinuc.s stcayl_, but for other rualities there as
not much doing. The wool market here con-
tinues dutl and unchanged because of little
American demand. Offerings are liberal.
l'rires are quotedc ai soc. ta zo>c. for un.
washccl, s6c. for select combing, ar.d 17c. for
clothing lchiveretl here.

Cattle.
The cattle situation in the United States

shows signs of impravement, Cspccially for
good butchcrs' and export cattle. The market
here bas been. well maintaincl during the
week, and prices in one or two lines advanced
somewhat. Notwithstanding liberal supplies
from the United States the London market
continues firm, with no decline in values.

/prl Catitk-liave sold readily during
the weck at ftrm 4hc. ta 4Xc. er lb. for
good quality, commun quality ting about

The sanme thing uver ail oser again. Read what the AMEZRICAN lias done this timge.

WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
Blt \itunswoti, ONY., jeti 8iYii, is9s.

MiissS. RItCHADSoN & Waisi-xi,
St. Mary's, Ont.

DRAR Si s, -Enclosed find settlemuent fui the Seliarator antid
oi receivecd from Vou on May 28th. I placed the Separator on
trial with Mi. S. 1). Wilkinson, Uamnington, and after 4 .days lie
touglht 1!. li. i. pîerfectly satisfied. I have tested the skamî mdk
sevcral times fut him and it has nevet showni mure than a itaceu 0
butter [t. I consider il a perfect machine in every rspect an
would lik.• tu aci as your agent in thi part of the county. Mir.
Wilkinson is one utf the inost prominent dairynen around here.
lie says lie wil save enough in butter to pay for the Separator in
4 months. Vours truly, (Signed) F. . Lxk.

Write RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, St. .tarys. Ont., for Catalogue
and lrices. It wit pay you to have a Separator as wetl as others.

W. G. GLENN, Agent for Owen Sound and vicinity

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, - ST. MARYS, ONT.

434c. ExpOrt bulls bring from 314c. ta 4c.
per lbi.

/gurders' ,cat/r.-On Friday's imiarket soie
choice caille soldt as high as $4..45 per ctl.,
lut the ruling prices for the best were froins
$4.20 ta $4.40 per cwt. lediumi sold for 4r.,
and common as low as 3lýc. ta 34c, per Ilb.
Choice cattle are in demand.

.Storkers a/idferders. -There is a sonewhat
casier feeling for these ai the leading l'nued
States markets, which is having an effect upon
the market here, which has ruled duli during
the week. The ruling prices are fron $3 ta
$3.50 per cwt., which is about 40c. cwt. lower
than two weeks ago.

/u/lls.-Feeding bulls are quiet. Choice
bulîs sell for front 3Uc. to 4c. pet 1b. l'oorer
quality brings toi $3.50 t $3.70 pber cwt.

Ca/ve.-Choice veals are wanted. The
general run of calves bring ftom $2 ta $5
each, and choice veals trom $6 ta $ro.

A///h cows and sprihngers.-Irices for these
toie fram $20 ta $45 as ta quality. There is
a good demand for good cowsr.

Sheep and Lambs.
The London market for sheep is quiet and

easy, and, under liberal receipts (rom Argen-
tina, prices have declined 2d. per stae of
S lbh. The Chicago and Buffalo markets
continue steady, with prices well naintained,
with the exception that lambs rule lower ai
Chicago than a couple of weeks ago. There
was a goad supply ai Friday's market here,
with a large proportion of lanibi. The mar-
ket was steady and film, with ewes and
wethers selling at $3.1o to $3.30 pet cwt.
llucks bring 2alc. and lambs $3 ta $4 each.

ogs.

The receipts at Western P.acking 1 louses are
lecreasing, and prices woul doubtless ad-

vance considerably were it not for fear cf a
yellew fever outbreak. At Chicago $4. s
per cwt. is the ruling figure for fine quality.
In contrast with this choice bacon hogs sold
fur $5 50 per cit. here during the week,
light and thick fat hogs berin tram $5 tro
$5.10 p:r cwt. Sows for breecding purposcs
bring 3!4 c. t 39c. ier lb., anI stags are duli
at from 2c. to 2Mc. per lbi.

Morss.

There have been large arrivais of American
horses in London recently, andt the market is
dulI. At luffalo the market was fairly active
during the weck, and iwith the exception of
heavy best horses, which wert or.ly steady,
offerîngs were sold ai an aivance of $5 per

SILVER JUBILEE OF THE WESTERN
FAIR, LONDON.

This great live stock and agiicultural show
is. perhaps, the Frost succesuful of any in
Canada to.day. The increase 'yg the number
of exhibits bas .cen simlly marvellous. Each
year the directors are called upon to extend
the buildings to accommodate the additional
demand for space.

There have been 79 box stalis added ta the
horses ibis year. The carriage huikling has
been inceased by over 5,oo square feet. The
main building, having teen to nsall for some
years past, is ta have a nuch.needed extension
tu the south of Sox6o (et, which will be
used as an " art annex." being specially pre.
puted and arranged for the J aylay of oil
paintinga and decorative art. This will en.
ablle the manaçements ta reurange the spaces
in the main budlding proper, to accomsnodate
the dcmand of the manufacturers and inven.
lors. The original intention us ta increase

Leaf Chura
-.•:·sEASIESTD ET

*iAskyourdealerfor
it, or mend direct to
the manufactureris,

WILSON BROS.
Cewuo#wm. Oii.

the machinery hall also, but the disectors fint
it impos<ible to accomplish ibis, and have laid
it over for next year. They fel satisfied that
when this is done the Vestern Fait will be
equipped equal to, if not better, tihan any
other association on the continent for exhib
lion purposes. The half-nile speedng track
is acknowledged to lie the best in Canada
(and now holds the Canadian record), and the
necessary conveniences for exhihitors and the
public generally cannot lie sirpassed.

Several important additions have been made
in the live stock classes, and a nunber of
handsome specials offered Iiy Bieeders' Asso.
ciations.

London, the home of the " Western Fair,"
being situated in the heart of an agricultural
and stock.raising district, has always been
favored by a Iarge-attendance of the yeomen
of Ontario as well as their friends frm far
and near. This year, owing to the present
agricultural prospects, it is expected to be a
record breaker and a decided financial suc.
cess.

The prize list ta hand proclaims this to be
their Salver Jubiler. It is thirty years since
the first Western Fait was hel!, but on five
occasions the Provincial Association dentanctid
the right to hold their show in Lordon, so
this is actually the twenty-fifth consecutive
exhibition of the Western Fait Association.
The dates are September Sth to 17th, and a
general invitation is extended to all.

The secretary bas been notified by the rail.
way compagnies that exhibitots must have a
certificate from him ta get the advantages of
the special return freight rates allowed, and ai
the time of reshipping later would not be of
any use. Exhilitors will therefore require to
bear this in mind.

The special features will lie advertised in
this paper later, but it toses without saying
they will be good.

Windmills.
IRIEAONKS WHY

A Canadian steel Air-
agotor ls superi' to
Gasoline or Steam En-
gines for t»h Farm:

NO FUEL

NO EXPLOSIONS

NO FIRE EISK
NO INCuEASED

INSUIANCE
RATES.

P#wer, Strnghf and Durability

..GUARANTEED.

m'EaTT ST. TORONTO
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FARMING

A11 Eyes are on this inventioli !
.mted .a. o. and * HARVESTING PEAS

In the-

B>usy Season
I he I ariiei a. t, aî1t-,impleents

that u ii not fail hiiii

Massey=i-arris
Goods are used by the

successful farmers the

over, and suit all conditi

territory.

If you want satisfactio
fromn

MASSEY-HARRIS

TORONTO

CREAM • • •

SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
land anl Power. C ac to y 3 60 tu 2,00

lhs. $50 to $350.

THE MELOTTE

land Style -,nly. Capacity 330 If) S50 li)%
Price $1oo %0 SIS5.

Up-to-date Dairy Machineiry
and Supplies.

A.ENtS WANvEDi.
R. A. LISTER & CO., Ltd.,

is St. riaurice Street, MONTREAL.

Rock Sait f"r"M mes
. pet àoo lbs ; olb. for S ihere.

CA'dIs wiTi o11Er <t>Y.w

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto, Ont.

Clhccc
fac
tha
fin
sol
acr

est

most
world
ons of

n buy

Co
LIMTED

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester with New Pat. Buncher at work

Harvesiat in tise mosi compiete manner from tigist ta, tra acres pre day. Harvesters to

suit all kinds of mowers.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED. BE SURE TO ORDER EARLY AND SECURE ONE

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap But How Good.

No driiiing holes in M voer Bor or Intide Shoe. A wrench is all that iseequird ta attac it ta any
Mowr. Giv1e your orders. ta any or aur local agents, or send t hem direct ta

TOLTON BROS.,

-I

Puts strength into meadows and pastures, and doubles

their production in feeding power. Give the soîl the

Bone Earth required for the proper production of hard

wheat. All by the liberal use of

Alberts' Thomas-Phosphate Powder
(REGISTERED) .

THE CHEAPEST AND SUREST PHOSPHATIC MANURE KNOWN.

gALLAGg & FRASER
tories that hiave never used Masonte Temple
t sali of pungcnt savor-1lhat ST. JOHN, N.B. Canada Life Bldg, TORONTO
ely crystallied salt whicl dis-
ve. su casily and bas no bittcr,
id tasrte--wilI best serve their
n an their cutomers' inter.
s by Irying it Now.

Progressive Grocers sel

Wivlndsor
Salt

The Vnor Salit Co
Lim ted_,

Windsor, Ont.

The Gommon Sense Bolster Spring THE
For Translormlliig (ommon Wl agonlis ilnto Tirst- BEST

Farm

Wagon
Spring
la the

World
- - -,rar s omr. --

sprn arante ilcareyi;horhcay d E aly adapnrd rfor marketing freil. etc

Capaniu pta ;,oaa ibi Write foripastculams la ordrring Cive.. Wb bctweea stakea min capadty required

-o -rz Ls~,- fFý- 
y- *-~

T DOBS T A°L
Bmnder -»- OoES T mGHT

ros. Mfg. Co., Limited

The

Noxon B
IN

1

- - -GUELPH, ONTARIO

L, ONTARIO.
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